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A rte s ia  W e a th e r
Fair today, tonight, and Thurs

day. .Slightly warmer daytime tern- 
(teratures. I.uw tonight 61, high 
Thursday tit. I.ow last night 56, 
high Tuesday 86,
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lie Supreme 
irt to Hear 
ring Case

L tA FE ^  — The $60,000 
r ,  »uit brought by Dr Ed- : 
ifMing. former president of 

University, against the 
r . board of regents will be 
I before the state Supreme 

5»oon
, bigh court has set oral srgu- I 
 ̂for Sept 29

appealed from Dist. ' 
- g'aldo H Rogers’ disnnissal 

h  nut in San Miguel county 
L granted a defense motion 

» fur failure to state a 
on which relief can be

waa president of High- 
-(loin 1939 until he was fired 
\S  1951 He refused to ac- 
|tb( dismissal and continued 
ydaily to his office at the uni- 

until Jan 22. 1952 when 
forcibly ejected him

contended the regents 
fired him without granting a i 
|iad chance to defend himself ' 

,>■5 by law. The board 
f; ’~3tly called a hearing for 
1 it 1952. Eyring said the , 

C refused to answer his ques- 
Id that time whether he was | 
Ipesident of the school so he  ̂

: to take part in the hear

regents again fired him. - 
(hat he had been accused ' 

|aakmg derogatory remarks 
Mbr hoard and the faculty at 
;ily meting, creating unrest 

t: faculty members, and had 
interviews to the press cal- 
' to bring the university in- 

lAuepute and jeopardize its

|;iag contends the January dia- 
failed to correct what he 

cn the unlawful one in No- 
riT because Dr Lisle Hosford 
I Wen named as acting presi- 
land had carried out duties of 

|gfice in the interim.
former president said his 
1 '0 as an educator had been 

H) damaged and the board's 
; had a “grave and prejudicial 

on hit entier career.

Advance Request 
Made for S€tntfi\s 
\ Appearance Here

.An advance request for the 
appearance of Sanu Claus at the 
official opening of the Christmas 

. season in Artesia was approved 
: yesterday by the reUil mer- 

rhants committee of the C of C.
The committee set the festive 

day for Tuesday, Nov. 30. and 
decided to forward post haste in 
official inviutioa to the Jolly 

I Saint Nick to come la Artesia 
that day and ride on the city’s 
fire truck.

The committee decided. In ad
dition to the ahesd-of-achedule 
invitation, to turn on the Chriit- 
mas lights on that night and also 
have the official Yule-tkde-opea- 
ing of stores In the city.

8 ? # ?

\

Nixon Blasts Quips 
By Stevenson Against 
Ike’s Administration

Batchelor Is 
Slated to Get

\m
SALK OF TICKKTS by Junior high school band students in conmn-tion with Saturday’s 
Cakewalk has been keyed by enthusiasm of youngsters, who here check in with Junior 
high band Director Herbert N. Beasley. (Advocate Photo)

Decision Today g i Q ^ k t o n  Quizzes Simms On
SAN ANTONIO. Texas iPi—The ^

Itaii Bureau 
ids 8,000 More 
lians to School

p.tSHlNGTON —Ilf — Indian 
officials were confident to- 

|tbc) will hit their goal of pro- 
Khooling for S.oix) additinn- 

'̂ivajo Indian children this

•bough complete reports are 
I HI. and .some schools are not 
[HI operation, Mrs. Ilildegard 

m, head of the bureau’s 
n of education, said total 

' •-cnt in classes it expected 
fich approximately 22.860 

' was the goal outlined to a 
<->ional commitcc by bureau 
ds during hearings last

v̂ajos have demanded belter 
pitional fscilitie.s for many 

Tribal leaders asserted that 
-̂ands of Navajo children on 
big reservation, which in 
parts of Arizona. New Mex- 

jand Utah, have been unable 
Ikl the .schooling which would 
|lbem to compete in a modern

I

5 year's jump in enrollment 
i'onted fo rin part by a new 

of off-reservation educa- ] 
authorized by Congress, and 
(Continued on Page Six)

SAN ANTONIO. Texas iPi—The 
defense believes the general court- ' 
martial of Cpl. Claude Batchelor' 
may reach the decision stage Sat-, 
urday

The court martial participants 
were idle today after hearing tes
timony from Frank "Pappy'’ Noel, 
Asaociated Preu photographer 
who was long a prisoner of the Chi-1 
nese communists.

Noel, called yesterday by the 
defense in Batchelor's general 
court-martial, testified that he and 
Batchelor were in the same prison 
camp and made plans together to 
escape.

Noel told the court that Batche
lor 22year-old Kermit, Texas, 
youth .got a map for them and 
they set the escape for Aug 1, 
1953

Batchelor is being tried on 
charges of collaborating with the 
enemy and informing on fellow 
POWa.

Back on the stand after Noel’s ' 
testimony. Batchelor testified he 
recalled that the date for the es
cape attempt was set for .May, 
1953. He said it was after the at
tempt was called off that he de- 
cidc-d to stay with the Communists.

•Noel testified that about the 
middle of July last year, the POWs 
definitely knew that the prisoner 
exchange known as big switch was. 
coming off, so he and Batchelor 
called off their escape attempt.

Noel, also a native of 'Texas, i 
said he was with Batchelor at a 
Texas party the camp No. 5 about 
June, 1953. He said the original 
plan for the party was to sit 
around and talk in a hut. Butt 
when the Texans got together, he 
continued, the Chinese moved 

(Continued on page six) ,

Primary, Dempsey V iews Roads

^iinnission on  
^ iinqueticy S e ts  
^rrizozo M eet

[■‘8RIZOZO, (A*!—Juvenile dc- 
F-ency—whal causes it and 
f’-can be done about it—is to be 

lubjcct of an institatc here T rnonih.
f-vchologists, sociologists, police 
fains, w e l f a r e  workers and 

f W. T. Scroggin will be ] 
-K those studying the problem ' 

The third judicial district I 
îî Mon on youth will hold the I 

'■I’-i: Oct. 5. I

Federal Power 
Commission Sets 
Hearing on Rates

WASHINGTON, iA*>—The feder 
al power commission hears argu
ments today from indc|>endent na
tural gas producers protesting an 
order freezing their rates.

The FPC order resulted from a 
Supreme Court decision that inde
pendent gas producers selling to 
interstate pipeline companies are 
subject to the commission's con
trol.

More than 100 indejiendent pro
ducers have protested the FPC 
order which froze as of June 7 the 
prices they may charge for gas sold 
acro.ss state lines.

Many of the producers, in brief 
filed in advance of today's argu
ments. contended the commission's 
order was unlawful because it was 
issued without prior notice and 
hearing.

95 APPLICANTS PROCESSED 
SANTA FE, —Ninety-five ap 

plicants for authority to become 
licensed engineers and surveyors 
will be examined by the State 
Board of Professional Engineers 
and Land Surveyors here Saturday.

COP Candidates 
Says Democrats"

m

Promises Costlym
By THE .\S.SOC1.4TED PRESS 
Alvin Stockton said he wants to 

know where John Simms stands on 
the open country and how he plans 
toget money for his proposals.

Gov. Ed Mechem praised Stock 
ton as governor material and said 
the "same old gang" is trying to 
take over state administration.

Stockton, in Albuquerque before 
heading toward Socorro for a rally, 
said his Democratic np|>onent fur 
governor hasn't yet made himself 
clear on the open-primary issue.

“The form the state's primary 
should take Is an issue in this elec
tion, and the voters arc entitled to 
know w here Simms stands ’’ 

Stockton ha.s advocated repeal of 
the pre-primary convention. He 
said he wanU an open primary in 
which voters could regi.ster with 
out stating their party affiliation 
This way, he said, voters could vote 
in which ever primary they wish.

He said Simms has criticized the 
open primary as a “poor way and 
poor approach.”

Stockton said, ‘'Criticisms are 
helpful, but Simms should state 
precisely what hp believes wc 
should adopt in place of the pre- 
prirpary convention”

Stockton also charged Simms 
with making ‘ a million dollars 
worth of promises without saying 
how he will raise the money.” 

Stockton said Simms had advo 
cated more money for the State 
Police, park commission, and the 
drivers license division.

"All of these agencies need more 
money, just as do a dozen or so 
more. But the question is not 
which agency needs money. The 
question is how wc arc to raise 
the funds,” Stockton said.

C i^ a r  M a k e rs  
A sk L a d ie s  to 
F orcffo  S in o k in ff

KANS.AS CITY _  r  — The 
nation's cigar makers would be 
Just as happy if you ladies lease 
the cigars alone.

Bernard Sless, assistant to the 
president of the Cigar Institute 

'o f .\merica, told a meeting yes
terday the cigar busines is doing 
good in strictly a man’s field and 
added:

"We consider cigar smoking 
one of thefew male pivrogatives 
left.-

Fall \^ealluT Is 
Reporled Moviiijr 
Into \e w  Mexico

By THE .\SS(K'I.\Ti;i> PRE.S.S 
Fall rolled^into the eastern half 

of New Mexico for a short visit 
Tuesday and early today with tem
peratures dropping as much as 14 ernment."

Representative 
Brags on ^  ork 
Of Delegation

By THE .\S.SOCl.\TEI> PRESS
Hop John J Demp.sey says "the 

good things that have taken place 
in New Mexico as the result ol 
government action on both state 
and federal levels have nut come 
about by accident.” '

Dempsey, seeking re-election to 
Congress, joined Sen, Clinton An
derson. also seeking re-election, 
and Joseph Montoya, candidate for 
lieutenant governor, and Georgia 
Lusk, candtdate for state school 
supenincndent, in talks and hand 
shaking in the Lordsburg area 
Tuc.sday.

The caravan is in Silver City to
day.

Dempsey said “it is not an acci
dent eitner that almost without 
exception the laws and administra
tive actions which have helped to 
develop our state have come about 
through Democratic action.

"The Democrats have a feeling 
that all of the people should be 
sened by representatives in gov-

Wool Growers 
Hear Details 
On Program

By L. T. E.YSLEI
WASHINGTON — P — Repre 

sentatives of the nation's wool 
growers were called to the agrioul 
ture department today in connee 
tion with an incentive payment 
program on next year's clip.

Under the congressionally au 
thoried program the secretao' of 
agriculture, after conferring with 
wool industry leaders, determines 
an incentive payment level calcu 
lated to encourage an annual do 
mesticproduction of 300 million 
l>ounds of wool.

I Officials of the National Wool 
Growers .\ssn., beared by Ray Wil 
loughby of San .\ngelo. Texas 
planned to sit down for informal 
talks with department executives 
and submit data for use in deter 
mination of the inventive payment 
figure

The new wool act goes into ef 
feet on the 1955 clip It provides 
that growers sell their output on 
the free market Then, after the 

(Close of the season, the average 
price paid for various grades shall 
be determined Individuals shall 
be paid by the government an 
am(»unt based on the percentage of 
the difference between the average 

(Continued on Page Six)

F v e ry o n e  l.ttses  
As O ktohom o  
ILfokies F s r a p e

OKLAHOMA ( ITV _  r  _  
Oklahoma City football parlay 
card players who lost, lost, and 
those who won also lost

Syndiiale kingnins who hold 
the local franchise flew the coop 
over Sunday, leaving bmikirs 
with an estimated $75,000 debt 
to card winners. Some IxHikirs 
closed shop rather than fare en
raged parlayrrs who were trying 
to coDn't.

Handicappers said the syndi
cate look a beating on last 
week's games.

M in t*~MiU T a lk s
Con tin m n p '

BUTTE, Mont., i4’—Representa
tives of the striking Mine-.Mill un 
ion here arc continuing talks with 
two officials from the U. S. cuncil 
iatinn rummi.ssion

The talks are an attempt to halt 
the month-old strike called by the 
International Union of Mine .Mill 
and Smelter Workers against the 
.Anaconda Copper Co The union 
it seeking a pay increase of 25 
cents

Sprinji Rains \re  
Makinji: Prospects 
For Fair Brijjliler

By SANKY fRIMKI.F
ALBL(jUERgl E. -P — L a te  

spring rain.s may be the making of 
the 1954 New .Mexico State Fair

The moisture, fairly general in 
nature, obviously put a little bloom 
on the vegetables, animals and min 
erals which will be displayed in 
the annual exposition whose diMtrs 
open Saturday

.More important, the preeipila 
tion—little as it was—put a little 
life into the di.spirited rancher- 
and farmers who are the backbone 
of one of the Southwest's largest 
agricultural exhibits. .And. un
doubtedly. It put a few extra dol 
lars into agricultural pockets or 
the will to sp<-nd w hat few dollars 
are left in hopes of another crop

All expositions are always the 
best ever—biggest in hi.story

THERE ARE IMHCATIOVS the
1954 fair may live up to the ad 
vance billing As is fitting in the 
land of the cattlemen, the largest 
beef cattle entry list in the fair's 

(Continued on page six)

Aslvsllel|)ful 
(j'itieisms 
For Program

! t
j By JA( K I. (.r i:e:nI EAST LANSING Mich. .* Vice 

I'icsiclen! -Nixon last ui^ht chal
lenged .Adlai E. Sievensun to offer 
eonstruetive " suggestions rather 

than quips and criticisms ' On the 
Ei.senhuwer administration.

Nixon issued the challenge to 
the lormer Democratic presiden
tial nominee in a major address at 
.Michigan State college It was bill
ed as an administration reply to 
Stevenson > recent attack on Eiv 
eiihower policies.

Decrying what he called Steven
son s failure to oiler ''constructive 
suggestions ' .Nixon told an audi
ence ol 7500 "under the circum
stances we can only ae^ume. as hu.

sTEAENMIN's national chair
man adinuted in answer to a ques- 
fon recently, that all a Democrat 
Ci-ngrcss otters is a return to the 
policies ol the Truman adminutra- 
ii(-n

"L'ntil Mr Stcv--nscn tells the 
■American people how he differs 
irom those policies we shall have 

‘.Continued on page six)

degrees.
The district weather bureau in 

.-Albuquerque .said there was every 
indication the mercury marks 
would rise again today, but there 
was no mistaking the forecast of 
cooler readings along the East 
Side especially.

Oddly, the mark.s In the north 
and west half of the state were 
up a bit over the previous day 
held higher by a mild stirring of 
wind.

Hobbs registered a maximum 
Tuesday of 83 degrees.down 14

The congressman said, a.s an 
example that “much of the money 
that has made possible the con 
struction of roads in New Mexico 
has come from federal road funds. 
The concerted action of an exper 
ieneed Democratic congressional 
delegation has been instrumental! 
in bringing about a 100 per cent 
increase in Icderal aid funds for 
roads in New .Mexico the past four 
years.”

He said that U.S. Highway 260, 
formerly a forest road, now re
ceives forest money, public lands 
money .and as part of the second

Merchants Setup 
Warning System

Iteos River Water Salvage 
rogram Report Prepared

IALRUcjueRQUE, iA7 — Com- 
pinn of a report for a pro- 
p 'l  water salvage program on 

Pccoi River above Lake Mc- 
“•II is expected by mid-Octo- 

John Mutz of the Bureau 
■^clamation said the report 

*1 will go forward to the reg- 
office of the agency In 

''arillo then to the U. S. Com- 
Jvi'incr of Reclamation. Fol- 
•''’S approval, it will be rq- 

cd to Um Peco* River CooE

mission for its use In seeking i 
authorization for the project. J 
Bureau officials met yesterday | 
with officials of the Pecos com
mission to discuss the report and 
its drafting, and to seek. Mutz 
said "an outline and basis for | 
preparing the report." |

The session followed a meet
ing Friday with membera of the  ̂
Pecos River Commission engin- ! 
ecra advisory group on technical . 
aspect* of Uw prograju.

Coinless 
Fan Dancer 
Gets Dunked

ROME Ilf—A blonde fan dancer 
from Tacoma, Wash , claiming she 
had no coins, cheerfully threw her 
.self and a pet monkey into Rome’s 
tourist-lined Trevi fountain today.

An astounded policeman chased 
the blonde, Charlene Castle, and 
the monkey, named Paris, away.

But she said she hoped she’d re 
turn to Rome one day anyway, 
just the way visitors who toss coins 
into the fountains are supposed to.

Thoughtfully forewarned, a bevy 
of pres.s photographers snapped 
Miss Castle’s picture as she remov 
ed a leopard-skin coat and took 
the plunge in a leopard skin Bi- ' 
kini with the monkey.

Mi.ss Castle and the monkey 
emerged quickly, took short slugs 
of whi.sky and dashed off amidst 
the gaping tourists while the cop 
bore down.

from the high of 97 the day before, ary road system, will be improved 
Not one East Sidepoint was able all the way to the Arizona border, 
to hit the 90 mark which has been He added that work on the route 
fairly common in the past week or probably will be completed in 1955 
so. (Tolumbus, in the southwest and that this will mean a real 
corner, was high for the state with boost for the economy of the cn- 
91 degrees, compared with 96 the tire area.
previou.s day. Sen. Anderson has offered two

Las Vegas dropped to a maxi aid.s for perking up the state ccon- 
mum of 71 degrees for the lowest omy.
daytime maximum. Otto was cool- • One was increased governmenf 
est overnight with a 40 and Gallup biiyinj of minerals from mines in 
registered a 46, 13 degrees warmer ■ Grant county, 
than the previous 24 hour reading. I 

A little more high moisture on- , 
tered the skies above New Mexico 
today with a cloud-producing ten
dency, but was not enough to alter 
the weather bureau's forecast o f , 
fair weather and clear skies at 
least through tomorrow. It’s ex- 
fleeted to be warmer in the eastern; 
half of the state but little or no 
change elsewhere.

EMBEZZLER SENTENCED 
ALBUQUER(JUE, (/D—An Albu- ! 

querque stock broker yesterday dc- 
gan a one to three year sentence 
in the slate penitentiary for em
bezzlement. Edward H. Martin, 51, , 
was sentenced by Judge R. F. Deac
on Arledge Monday. Dist. Atty. I 
Paul Tackett had told the court | 
about 10 investors lost about $100,- | 
000 to dealings with U artin . I

C hancre in  J i id f ic s  
A sked  fo r  T r ia l

TUCUMCARI. —The attorney 
for Mark Leavelle has requested 
that Judge Luis Armijo be disqual
ified in the manslaughter hearings 
slated for next week against Lcav- 
ellc.

Esther Smith a.sked that Judge 
E. T. Hensley, Portales, hear the 
case again.st 31-year-old Leavelle of 
Farmington. Leavelle is charged 
in a tmffic death that happened 
near Clovis, Memorial Day.

(bounty Produces 
6,096 Bales of 
Colton to Dale

A total of 6,096 bales of cotton 
have been ginned in Eddy county 
to date. County Agent Richard 
Marek said today. Of the total, 
3.9.58 has been turned out in the 
.Artesia area, 2,138 in the Carlsbad 
area.

I The breakdown by gins is as fol- 
; lows:

SOUTH EDDY COUNTY

A meeting of retail merchants 
committee of the Artesia C of C 
held yesterday afternoon and sub
jects of interest to this time of the 
year were discu.sscd

The group talked over a pro
posed good-will program with sur
rounding communities whereby loc
al business people could go to the 
areas and talk over problems of 
mutual interest.

The meeting also resulted in a 
committee appointed to work out 
details of a telephone warning sys
tem for Artesia. The system will 
be arranged so that solicitors or 
bad-check passers will meet with 
prepared firms wherever they go 
when they arc in this town.

The first person hearing of the 
solicitor or pas.ser would call a cen
tral office which would then call 
ten firms who would in turn call 
three each. George Fowler was

appointed chairman of the investi
gating committee 

The retail committee went on 
record as being in favor of the pro
posed “courtesy parking ticket" for 
all violators on Saturday

The committee also prepared to 
work out details of the second an 
nual Christmas pageant which will 
probably be held Dec 2.3 .Seven 
teen churches cooperated in the 
event last year which depicted the 
Biblical story of Christmas.

In final action, the merchants 
committee approved a plan to elect 
an executive committee of nine to 
reduce nece.ssity of the entire 
group meeting whenever the time 
warrants. .A nominating committee 
was appointed with chairman 
George Keys and members Julius 
Chandler and Caiy Thomp.son, The 
committee will nominate 18 men

Council to View 
Paving Proposals

Gin
I Gilbert 
I I’ecos A'alley 
I Otis Farmer's 
lan'ing 
Valley Land 
Black Ritier 

Totals 
Last year 
NORTH EDDY

Total to Date
433 
61 

.594 
678 
113 
257 

2.138 
1.176 
(OUNTY

NEW AIEXICO WEATHER Gi" Total to Date
Generally fair today, tonight and ; Farmers Co Op 705

Thursday. Some afternoon cloiidi | AAGA Mill 924
ness west Thursday. Windy south ; AAGA Atoka 772
this afternoon. Warmer east por- | Cottonwood 724
tion Tliursday. High today 80 90. ; AAGA Espucla 8.33
Low tonight 25-35 northern moun- | Totals 3.958
lain. 40-50 northwest, 50-60 else- i f-ssf >*)*•■ 1,615
where. Total for county..... 6,006

A lengthy session is in store for 
city councilto night ascouncilmen 
face bid opening on the city's res
ervoir, discussion of a paving pro
gram. and reports on sanitation.

Representatives from bonding 
firms began arriving in the city 
this morningto discu.vs and view 
the proposed paving program 
which would cover more than 300 
block of city streets, including 
large areas on the north side.

Councilmen are expected to de 
cidc in tonight's semi-monthly 
meeting whether or not the coun 
cil will go ahead with the proposed 
street paving program.

The cost of the program would 
be borne by property owners own
ing property abutting on streets to 
be paved.

The council is expected to hear a 
report from a comuuUoe beaded

by Councilman Joe .Alvarado in 
ve.stigating a program to rennovate 
the city's dump.

At the last council meeting Sept 
8, Walter Nugent, local contractor, 
suggested the council bury refuse 
now at the dump. Nugent said he 
coud do the work, but had no hid 
to offer for council consideration 
•Alvarado’s committee is expected 
to present its findings and recum 
mendations tonight.

Also scheduled is opening of 
bids on construction cost lor the 
foundation of the proposed citv res
ervoir and cost of the two-mdlion 
gallon tank itself.

In the next meetingafter to
night's councilmen will receive 
bids on over two miles of 18-inch 
pipe to connect the reservoir, !a 
rated west of the city, to the pres 
cm water ayatem.

Deputies Stymied 
In Im e s tip tio n  
Of Break-in Here

.Sheriff, deputies are .stymied 
temporarilv in the investigation of 
:he break in that occurred at Caps 
Siivice Sljtion .Monday night due 
lo lack ol cv idence.

Two suspects are in the city jail 
for investigation m connection 
with the crime but the objects that 
were reported stolen can't be 
found

.An electric drill, a honing ma
chine and a set ol soldering tools 
can't be located, though officers 
do have a "gcMid idea" where they 
arc

,\ 37>ear-old man is bein’ 
checked into in connection with 
the break in. which police say was 
committed when he talked a juven
ile working at the station into giv
ing him the keys to look into the 
workshop and ".sec what's there.”

The man put the tools in his car, 
gave the keys back, and then broke 

I out a back window to make the 
theft l<K)k like a break in, accord
ing to sheriff’s deputies

Potash Goodwill 
Day Is Scheduled 
For sSeplemher 27

Merchants and businessmen of 
Artesia are sponsoring a barbecue 
for employees and families of the 
Potash industry living in this area.

Invitations arc to all employes 
of -Southwest Potash Corp.. and to 
employes and families of PC.A liv
ing in .Artesia

The barbecue will be held Mon 
day. Sept 27. between 5 and 7 p. 
m . at Municipal Park near the 
baseball park on N. Thirteenth 
street.

Tickets will be distributed to 
potash employees at no charge. 
Merchants and businessmen of Ar- 
tesia who want to attend, meet, and 
visit, with the potash employes can 
obtain tickets at Mann Drug Co., 
or at the park, for S2 each.

There will be a short welcoming 
address by Mayor Bill Yeager and 
Cecil Waldrep. president of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

F]njoy That Savinjf
On Year’s Subscription to

The Artesia Advocate
Bargain Prire of $5.09 

for Full Y’ear
By Cartier Bay or .Mail Delivery 
Applies on Scnrice Men’s and 

-Student Subscriptions 
Offer Good until Ortnber 18 
f outart A'our Carrier Bay or 
Send or Mail Subsrriplians tn

The Artesia Advocate
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jun io r Woman's 
(Hub Voles Aid 
To Red Feather

PERSONAL M p T I O N

Kx<H'iitivp btijirri o( Artrsia 
Jiiiiiur Woman's cliih mot Mimday 
(‘VCMine ui thf hniiu' of Mrs I)»‘\M>y 
Doiiavan

It (liscussrwl plans for the distriet 
ronvention to be belli in Artrsia 
Nov U and lU

Mrs. J B Champion, finaher 
i-hairinan. announred a rummagr 
sale (>ct 2. Anyone who has rum 
niaitp that wish to donate same 
please call !W4. 755 or 8tM) R and it 
will be picked up

Mrs. Jay Stcrogitins. projeet 
chairman, stated the club's major 
project fur the year would be a 
donation of lime and monev to the 
Re<l Feather campaittn 

Those present were Mrs Jack 
Mathis, Mrs. Lloyd Traylor, Mrs 
Loyd Koulkrs. Mrs Marshall Bel 
she. Mrs U W Bolton, Mrs James 
Monroe, Mrs. Jay ScroKiiins. Mrs 
Meredith Jones, Mrs Kyler Alii 
son.* Mrs. J B Champion. Jr . Mrs 
Melton Houston, and Mrs Ihma 
van

Finery Carper. H H Paton, A P 
Mahonc, Stanley Sutton, Stanley 
Carper and A C Sadler are on a 
fishinit trip to Mexico.

—o—
Peguv Springer came from Lulv 

Uwk last week to visit her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Springer With 
her were two friends. Miss Hetty 
ll<Mi|M‘r and Miss Mitchell 

o
'  Mr and Mrs L A Denton re 
turned Sunday from (ieorgia They 
visited in Macon then drove as far 
north as Atlanta From Tallahas 
see. Fla they followed the coastline 
to Beaumont. Tex

Clarence Smith. Jr., ion of Mr 
and Mrs C C Smith, was home 
for the weekend He is a freih 
man at New Mexico A4M.

Wettwesflay, Sepiemher Ji, n

Simons Returns 
From R\trnsivf

Lieut and Mrs A A Webater 
Jr and Mr and Mrs J A Fairey 
attended the Sonje llenie I»54 Ice 
Revue in K1 Paso over the week 
end

Official Visitin»
• ^

John Simona. Jr , Artesia 
mander of Disabled American 
erans. department of N(.« 
returned home Sunday from 
ficial visit

Mr and Mrs Marshall Rowley 
arc on a husini*as Jrip to Santa >'e 

Rev II L McAlester and Rev

On Thursday at Drilling he 
K H Ferguson of AII)iu|,.rqiJ 
partment adjutant and they  ̂
the visits together

Mrs P'rances Booker, Nancy and 
Mike. Louetta Rowley. Mrs Emery 
Carper and Mrs'Nell Booker spent 
the weekend in El Paso They at 
tewled the Sonja Henie ice Revue 
On the way home they stopped in 
Tularo-sa and had dinner with Mr 
and Mrs R D Champion

C A Clark will attend a district 
meeting of Methodist Pastors in 
Fort Stockton, Tex Wednesday and 
Thursday.

J Rex Holmes left Sunday for 
El Paso where he was to undergo 
surgerv in Southwestern General 
hoapitiil Mrs Holmes acocmpanied 
him to F.l Paso

On Thursday evening they 
ed officers of the Deming cha 
On Friday they visited Fort 
ard Veterans hosoital Fort Bal 
hospital is mostly for tuhercul 
patients, but is not entirely 
tuberculoais. having medical 
surgical wards which veicnms | 
use

Rev Boh Houston of Monahans 
Tex , was an Artesia visitor Moii 
day evening He brought Rev B 
B Cofield to Artesia and attended 
the meeting at the Methodist 
church.

I.\TK K1<»K OK NKW Hub Clothk*rs in form er Brainard-t'orbin hardware on \V. Main 
shim s airiness, welMiy;hti\i atmosphere In v\ hich shopiiers may seliN't from highly- 
variiHl mervhandis** in comfort. Grand opening is schedult»d to liegin Thursday.

(.Advocate Photo)

Hill) ('lotliiers Prepare for Grand Opening 
This ^  eek in New Store l.oeation on Main

I Methodist (Ihureh 
Open Institute 
On Mission Field

Friends, Relatives 
From Out-of-Ttmn 
Attend Green Rite

Donald Sperry, Carrollton Niv 
ens, Norton Boyd and Carl 
who are attending school at New 
Mexico AAM. spent the weekend 
in Artesia

with It," declares Bob Siegel, man
ager. who came here in March of 
li)47

He arrived here shortly after 
leaving the armed forces Mrs 
Siegel is the former Clarice Mo 
gill They have one son. Joe Gil

Now completely remodeled, the 
former Brainard Corbin store at 
:<27 W Main is the new home ot 
The Hub Clothiers Featuring na 
tionally know n merchandise the 
firm is better able to serve custi> 
mers in .Artesia and from the vi 
cinily

The new store is 2.5 bv 140 feet 
The baleonv and a 20 by 25 (<M>t re 
reiving nwim allow ample space 
for storage and leave over 2.750 
square feet of .elling s|...-r more 
than triple that contained in the 
old store

New displav tables and shelve', i^- • /■ ..................
are arranged so that all merthan 
dise is visible and easily available 
The entire remosielint .program 
was carried out with an eye t' 
brightness and the .hopps-rs' per 
spective. Convenience light floor 
covenng. light colored tables and 
shelving have con;rihuted to the 
over all motif

The store front has been re 
placed with new window-, raised 
for eye-level viewing ligtil colored 
tiling for the exterior and light 
tMckground. as well a- carpeting 
and new lightimi and signs in 
keepim; vith the new bright look 
of motlern stores

F S \ \lp liaN ii 
(Hiapler Re\ie\vs

.A dinner in Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist church openeil 
the sub-district Missionary Insti 
tutr with delegates from Roswell. 
Carlsbad, Dexter. Hagerman, laike 
.Arthur, Loco Hills, Loving and 
Hope attending

•,■•1 k Ilk A lIslAk sss*̂  vais  ̂ I  I  9
bert. a first grader at Central 1 l ^ | | | | i ( y
schosd ! , t*

Maxine Reyes and .Mrs Wallace' 
round out the sales force “ Always 
ready to serve you. is the motto 
of the personnel of the new Huh 
clothiers

\i.lnh (hitliiifs 
Plans for Yrar

I.ONIi KNO\y\ fur ilsium pirt'
stock The Hub ha- now added 
Manhattan -hir'-. pajamas neck 
ties and aeci-"orie- and will he 
able to fit a man needing a shirt 
as large as 18 -

The shoe department ha- tu-en 
given enough -pace tr ensure shop 
ping in eoniforl a* d ha- been -lock 
ed with all <tvle- i>( dres- and 
work shoes, and with drillers and 
hunters t.isd-

Declares Mrs n«-<' I)e*' Wallace 
■vho has been with The lltih el«dh 
iers for about five vears For 
many years we have built a reputa 
fion for Westi-rn wear, and now we 
will have an evi-n larger selection 
of Western apparel riders, shirts 
and boot.s for all. and stockmen's 
suits too '■

H is .Nibs, B V D shirts. Lees in 
regular and -lims Levi. Carhartt. 
as well as Springfoot boys sox are 
a few of the well known brand- 
comprising fhe boys department

High school Camera eluh had a 
large attendanre at the regular 
meeting held last night

The club discussed plans for the 
coming year

The program committee consist 
of Wa'ue Kerr, chairman: Marv 
Downey, Charles Campbell. Kav 
Brashears. and Charles shortt 

The club is planning a modeling 
-ession with Mary Downey and 
Michelle Ruppert as models

.Ahraham Trnp club sponsor has 
purchased the club an enlarger 
which makes a total of three

Read the Classifieds

Alpha \u  chapter of Fpsilon 
Sigma .Alpha held their regular 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr* Ernest Morgan.

There was a short business meet
ing The meeting was then turned 
over to the guest speaker

Mrs Roy Hustnngave an outline 
on How to Tell Stones" The 
.Mpha Nu chapter has selerted 
story telling as their educational 
program for the year

Mrs Ernest Morgan was given a 
surprise houM-warming

Refreshments were served to the 
following Mrs .Mervon Worley. 
Mrs Johnny Fanning Mrs l.ewu 
Means. .Mr* W S Hunter, Mrs 
Robert Chipman Mrs Lowe Wick 
ersham, .Mrs J II. ,An*lc>. Mr.s. 
Jack Connor. Mrs J .A Huston, 
Mr- tieorge Duncan Mrs Charle, 
Baldwin. Miss Shirley llornburg, 
and the hostess. Mrs Ernest Mor 
gan

Those unable to attend hut send 
ing gifts wore Mrs Wayne Truett. 
Mrs George Lynch, Mr- Bill Jones 
and Mrs Charlie Gleghnrn

After the dinner the pastors, 
chairman of Commissions on Mis 
sions and secretaries of .Missionary 
Education of the Woman's Sin-iety 
of Christian Service met with Rev 
R R Reed, district missionary sec 
rotary, to study plan* for carrying 
on the missionary program of the 
church.

.All others met in the intermedi 
ale as.semhiy rooms to see a film 
shown by Rev H H Allen of 
.Alamogordo, who is conference 
missionary secretary Mrs Frank 
Greathouse of Rogers, conference 
president of the M'SCS gave a short 
talk

Relatives and friends from out 
of tovin here to attend funeral 
services for Bill Green which was 
held Monday morning were the 
relatives. Air and Mrs Leo Tipton 
and daughter. Pattie, Hill City, 
Kans.; John Mangold and Wayne 
Tipton. Independence, Mo.; .Mr 
and Mrs R J Creen,St Louis. 
Mo.; Mr and Mrs Hugh Pownell 
and .Mr and Mrs .Allan Rutram. 
Wichita, Kans; Mrs Milton l*ow 
nell, Halstead. Kans

Also Mr and Mrs Eddy Scar, 
borough and Fred Jones. Sr., Espa 

, nola; Mrs. C V Henkle. .Albiiquer 
que: Fred Jones, Jr.. Riverside, 
Calif .Mrs Herman Crane, .Santa 
Fe: and Mrs. Jack Livingston and 
son, El Paso

Friends attending were Mrs 
Verna Smith, Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Smith. Mr and Mr*. C. D New 
Mr. and Mrs Walter New, .Mr and 
Mrs Fred Smith, and Floyd New.

Rev B B Cofield. missionary 
from Liberia. Africa, was a guest 
in the home of Rev and Mrt* H 
L McAlester Monday night

Mrs James Windham and daugh
ter. Patricia Ann and Mrs J M 
Pentecost visited relatives in Big 
Spring and Abilene. Tex., last 
week Mrs Windham is bark at 
work in the cosmetic department 
at Irby Drug She began working 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Hill Haggerty and 
baby. Bill J r .  are moving to Kil
gore. Tex Mr Haggerty will work 
in Warker stores training to be a 
manager

all of Odes.sa, Texas; Arthur Col
lins, Kermit, Texas, V O Haqion, 
■McCamey, Texas; Mr and .Mrs J 
D .Agnew, Kermit. Texas; Mr and 
.Mrs. Hill Yearout. Hobbs. Mr and 
Mrs Opal Roberts. Grants; and 
Mrs T. J Henry, Santa Fe

Wiliam H Bruce of Galveston 
Texas, i* spending the week here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Anna Shipp 
and family

Mrs D M Jacobs of Rising Star, 
Texas, arrived this week to make 
an indefinite visit with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs. R O 
Jacobs. 1110 W Main street

Little 9>ur-year-old Judy Browr 
returned home Wedneaday from 
Clovis after a week's visit with her 
great aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs 
A P Reagan She is the daughtei 
of Mr and Mrt Dean Brown

On Friday evening they m;, ' 
official visit to the Deming ,] 
ter.

On Saturday Miey allendtsl tq 
parlinent business iiiDemmg 
Hatch

Sunday they went to Ihp 
for an all veteran picnic 
were made by various rrp r, ..J 
tive* of the American Legion, 
erans Foreign Wars, and 
American Veteran- There 
barbecue and magician show 
250 veterans fnim the county 
ent.

Scissors G rinder 
Killed Bv Train

ANGLETON, Texas— IP — An 
itinerant Kissor* grinder was kill
ed yesterday at he sat on a box in 
the middle of the Missouri Parific 
Railroad tracks here and watched 
a freight train bear down on him 

He was identified as F.llis P B 
Mrflinnis. about 52, of San An
tonio.

Gene Yeamans of Houston, the 
engineer of the train, said he blew 
Jhe whistle and applied the brake* 
at he approached McGinnis, but 
was unable to stop in time 

He said .McGinnis was silting on 
a metal tool box facing the on 
coming train

p Is  lin n tin ii 
F o r  A llp ffp d  
R m tf Rp jH iirm m l

Ml'SKOGEE. Okla -  ,a| 
Judge-elect Andy Wikuxsen 
turned home yesterday to f:- 
gaping hole in his roof.

His wife explained that the 
he sent to Inspect the roof h. 
returned to repair it

Wilcoxsen said hr hadn't i 
an inspection, and now police| 
looking for the alleged rmif'-

Hear Artesia Sckoela' 
the .Annual t  ake Walk. ■viturl

FOR SALE' Cooking and ral 
apples, at a price you can a(q 
tn pav 110 Richardson A 
Bailey. *

■At 8 p. m in the sanctuary of 
the church the Rev B B Cofield 
who ha.s recently returned from 
Liberia, told the assembly some 
thing of the history and bark 
ground of Liberia, of his work 
there and the needs that •-<' sfj> 
to lie met

Yeajfer Uros. 
Cirwery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Cbisum Phone 467

\
01! SIDE’S

Scptwmbnr 1 3-Octobnr 31

Trade Yovr Old Stove

Easy Round-Up Terms

SPECIAL DEAU
DLRING

OLD STOVE ROUNDUP!

ItLGINM M , T 0 M (,IIT

GOSPEL MEETING
,\T  TMK

HARRY MIM.H I, opened The
Hub clothiers in the fall c»f m41, 
moving {lere from Eunice. N M 
He stayed in the original location 
13 years.

“Artesia looked goorl to me then 
and looks even better now ' he 
says. 'We have faith in Artesia's 
future and shall continue to grow

CHIRCII OF CHRIST
(grand

\
U fa pMMnaii
MM ■ew » M

S*pt«imb«r 13-0<tob«r31 

Trode Your Old Stove 

on Easy Round-Up Terms.

RANGE SPECIAL SALE!
D IR IM ,

OLD STOVE ROUNDUP"rti

TMK

FAMOUS VESTA
APARTMENT SIZK RANGES

> ni; $69.95

MIDWEST AUTO SUPPLY
330 WEST .M.AFN PHONE 525.

COME IN AM)

LET'S TRADE!
^  e ^  ill Trade You a New 1954

GE VACUUM CLEANER
A

^  itii Attachments and llassoek

VALUE!

For Your Old Gas Range

New C-E Swivel-lop Cleaner goes ^  
ouivelout •• Reach-easy" Clesnuif- 
set it in Ihe middle of ihe room—c w  
nil ftfOUDd, up 11111 down— mo^f tm 
ctfOHfT once. Swrvel-lop turn* with )*>• | 
at you to  round Ihe room.

WHKN YOU BUY A 

NET! AUTOMATIC

M A V T A 6 Gas Rang
AMERICA’S MOST EEEICIENT GAS RANGE!

YOU CANT LOSE ON
t h i s  g r a n d  o f f e r :

• Gas turns off automati
cally . , . food goes on

ENJOY THE PLEASURE OF COOKING 
on This

MARVEIA)US NEW  MAYTAG RANGE!

cooking by stored-up 
heat. Dual Performance
oven cooks superbly by 
usual rooking methods.
• Kasy to clean
•  Back panel controla 

out of children'a rearb
• Hpiral flame burners
• -Nirrle-flerve broiler
•  Dutch cooker well 
See thu better-cooking gag 
range today!

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
U P  TO

36 MONTHS TO PAY!

TODAY, VISIT

Priced from 
$179.95

NELSON
APPLIANCE

412 West Main Phone 978

•■f
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pfps. WIN TRY FOR SENATOR
THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE, AITE8IA. NEW MEXICO Eage nre«

■ I

k \

I all TWO lupreaenUtlve* In Con- 
.aboie names will be on ballots 

^  S Knator as result of primaries. 
John A Carroll, his wife (left) 

gaghter with him, receives a prt- 
■ lailot (hand from light) at vot- 
-ih In Denver, Ĉok). A Democrat, 

nomination In a bitter battle 
I Denver’s Mayor Quigg Nesvton.

N'orria Cotton, New Hampshire 
. v.n, who defeated Senator Robert 

n, the man appointed to All 
of the late Senator Charles 

iTebry flntem m tum aJj

Imasters 
•Speec'hes By 

Members
meeting of the Artesia 

was held last night 
r.trv club with president 

||(ck presiding 
pve a short report on the 

> area convention at 
’ last Sunday 

^der (or the meeting was 
lYiies Johnny Sparks was 
prr for tlie evening with 

m congressional argu 
of two Toastmasters 

p̂ros and cons on the na 
ŝtions

'jel was the first speaker 
nbject, “The Greatest 

ru  Job in the World.” 
-an 'poke on the topic. 
Are You Kidding’ " Stan 

last speaker for the

evening with the title. "A Critical 
Situation "

Critics (or the speakers in order 
of their talks were Vernon Bryan. 
Ray Thompson, and Ott Strook 
Over allevaluator for the meeting 
was J. L. Briscoe

•A NEW TYPE OF FRONTIER’

V y

Veto on Senate 
Also Exercised 
By Womenfolk

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON — ijt — The 

President isn’t the onl yone exer 
cising veto power over the Senate 
Often it’s the little woman who 
makes the big decision Take Mrs 
George, wife of the Democratic 
senator from Georgia, for in 
stance.

It’s well known that the Demo- 
^Tsta—and all of the Senate for 
that matter—wanted George, one 
of its most astute and revered 
members, to be on the committee 
investigating charges against Sen 
Joe McCarthy (R-Wis ). George 
made a decisive speech on the 
floor of the Senate during a prece 
dent-setting debate tocensure a 
member. Sen. Bingham, some 25 
years ago His friends thought he 
would have some influence in the 
current issue. Miss Lucy, as the 
Senator's wife is known down 
Georgia way, is said to have voted 
definitely against it. .Mist Lucy, it 
seems, wanted to go home and get 
her husband some rest.

It's a matter of public record 
that Mrs Johnson, wife of Sen 
Edwin C Johnson (D-Colo.), who 
is serving on the committee, veto
ed flatly and finally her husband's 
return to Congress, in which he 
hat served for 18 years. The rum
ors and counter-rumors over 
whether the rough and tumble 
Coloradan would run for re-elec- [ 
tion this fall were bluntly laid to I 
rest when the senator finally blew ' 
his top and announced his wife 
just wouldn't stay here any longer

The Johnsons, who occupied a 
small suite in a small hotel on 
Capital Hill, never moved on the 

I local social circuit.
I People are saying that the (act 

Mrs. Johnson is letting her hus
band run for the governor of Colo
rado, which post he occupied be 
fore coming to Congress, is a con 
cession for getting him to go back 
home. Also, knowing they were 
going to leave, Mrs Johnson de 
cided to let her husband have one 
final fling by serving on the spe 
rial committee in the McCarthy 
ruckus—or so rumor has it.

On the other side of the fence, 
the person wielding the most in 
fluence in the life of the controver 
sial senator from Wisconsin is his 
young, good-looking, keen-minded 
wife, Jean She's been sitting atten 
tively in her plunging neckline 
dresses in the gallery, intermittent 
ly exchanging notes written on 
fancy blue stationary with her 
spouse whenever crucial develop 
ments arise .McCarth.v’a friendes 
were glad when he married his 
•secretary. Jeanie’s the only one 
who can control the senator, they
»*y-

RECOMMENDS MORE ’DROUGHT DISASTER’ STATES

drought disaster areas

AORICUlTUkf SiCRETARY Ezra Taft Benson points to drought disaster areas (shaded) on man in 
Washington and announces recommendation that flv* more ttmtet (checked). Missiaslpri. Alabama. 
Georgia, South Carolina and Tennessee, also be declared drought disaster areas He announced ac
tion to help offset effects of the still spreading drought: elimination of the “total acreage allot
ment" provision from the program, to influence use of scree diverted from allotment crops In 1955- 
Increase In rate of aid available to eligible farmers and ranchers In drought counUea (Intemationalj

‘WE ARE N O T LICKED YET’

at Elwahower wrstches engineer Russell B. Scott drmon- 
> properties of rubber cooled by liquid oxygen A new labv

UNDECIDED ABOUT BUY ING . . .  THEN
RENT A PIANO!

Ol R PI.AN INCM'DES A GROl'P OF PRIVATE 
LE8.SONS — TEACHER OF YOl'R CHOICE — 
NEW SPINET—TOTAL CREDIT IF PVRCHASED 
— ALL FOR ONLY $25 — CALL IS  TODAY 
FOR DETAILS!

LESSONS ALONE ARE WORTH THE PRICE!

JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY
111 West Third 

ROSWELL
310 West Mermod 

C.ARLSBAD

ALLOWABLE I  P
SA.N'TA FE — — New Mex

ico's uil allowable takes a slight 
upturn next month for the first 
time in several months. The Oil 
Conservation Commission set the 
normal unit allowable at 39 barrels 
a da>, compared with 38 for Sep 
tember Statewide total allowable 
is 239,253 barrels a day.

DICLARINC Vv'e are not licked yet" by the failure of attempts to 
establish a European Defense community, President Elsenhower, 
speaking in Denver (above), Indlcatea the United States la set to 
apiing a new plan to bolster defenses of Western Europe against 
Obmniunlsm. Reporting to the nation over television and radio, 
the Presldent'also appealed to voters to re-elect a Congress whlcti 
will carry through his program. (International Soundphoto/

COTTON FCTIRES
NEW YORK — .r - Cotton fu 

tures closed 65 cents to $1 25 a 
bale higher Oct 34 99 35 00; up 17 
18.Dec 35 33. .March 35 .5960, May 
35 75: July 35 67 Oct 34 97; Dec 
35 00, .March 35.05. Middling spot 
35 75

|M)N'T FORC.ET THE ANM'AL 
CAKE M AI.K, SAT., .viEPT. 25!

M arathon Phone 
Hearings Slated 
To End Today

SA.N'TA Fk!, A»._The marathon 
Mountain States Telephone Co 
hearings may close down today af 
ter the wage increase question has 
been batted back and forth since 
Aug. 9.

In yesterday s meeiiug. a com
pany official outlined what factors 
he felt would keep rates from con
tinuing upward P E Remington. 
MST&T vice president, said if the 
company could keep its present 
business, avoid wage increases and 
cease expansion, rate rises would 
stop

“And it might bring about some 
progress in the other direction, 
he said

He also said the company's board 
of directors would welcome .New 
Mexico representation

The hearings actually concern 
two increase requests The com 
pany wants an interim increase 
Then it wants an open-end agree 
ment under which rates would be 
determined by a survey of running 
needs

Company officials had earlier 
described “a fair zone of reason

CIO ASKS WAGE ROUST
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. iM — 

The CIO United Steelworkers of 
America today urged Congress to 
boost the hourly minimum wage 
required by (edcral law to $1.25 
from the present 75 cents.

AWARDED CONTRACT
WASHINGTON iCU-The Army 

today awarded a 35 million dollar 
contract to the Cadillac division 
of General Motors to build M42 
self propelled guns. The vehicles 
will carry twin 40mm weapons.

ahleness” drawn somewhere be
tween “confiscatory" low rates and 
excessive profits by the company

BACKTO .SC HOOL SPECIAL! 
Tup Quality Prnnanrnta 

Only $7.58 and I'p 
Includes Shampoo, Cut, Set 

All Work Ciuaranteed 
KARR'S REALTY SHOP 

607 W, Chisum Phone 1414

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fuhing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

DinE OUT 
TOniCHT!

h 'un vra l (o r  7'aos C a llu p  Tvvn a p 'v r  
V io n v v r S la tv il  . i r n \ s ls  T o ta l 16

GALLUP — — Police Chief
F. J. Dunsvvorth said yesterday 16 
teen-agers were arrested in Gallup 
during August. He said charges 
against them included drunkenes.s.

TAOS — le — Funeral services 
for an 85-year-old pioneer resident 
will be held here tomorrow after
noon at the Presbyterian church.

Charles B. McGonagill died yes
terday after a fall at his home .. . . .  . .
Sunday night. A civic leader and theft, fighting and shoplifting
auto businessman here since 1929, 
he was born in Sweet Home, Tex , 
and lived at Fort Sumner and near 
Lovington before coming here in 
1929

PEN GETS FOIR
SANTA FE — — Four young

Californians who held up Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Stephens of California 
near Clines Corners Monday night 
were in the penitentiary today 
They were convicted of armed rob
bery and received sentences vary
ing from six to a maximum of 12 
years.

MOORE FOUND SANE 
SANTA FE — tJT — Thomas M. 

Moore, charged with murder in 
the holdup slaying of a Santa Fe 
liquor store clerk, has been found 
sane in a psychiatric examination, 
Dist. Ally. Bertrand Prince says. 
Moore. 23, is charged with shoot
ing Andy Adeit.sakis June 23.

jO Q

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

M O N A R C H
CAS RANGE

With Accurately Controlled “ HI-LO Simmer” Surface Heat

TRULY, MODERN COOKING 

IN THE MODERN WAY!

WHAT A PLEASURE TO USE THE MONARCH 
WITH THE “LO TEMP” OVEN! ^

Remember, No IMoney Down! 36 Months to Pay!
SEE THESE SUPERB RANGES TODAY AT THE

STATE FURNITURE
West Main

DISTRIBUTORS
Phone 491

WR88iwfc8r 13-Oct«b«r31 

Tradff T m m  OM  Stove 

M  iosy t e n d Up T tfim .

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of—

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
803 Bullock -------- Phone 1393

MILLER SAND & GRAVEL 
Under New Management 

ANDREW BR.XDI.EV 
309 E. Chisum Phone 483-M

FULLY
A U T O M A T I C0

M S ra n g e
Eo$v Round-U($ Torm$ Now 

At Yowr Got Applionc* Doolort'

AT

M A C ’ S

ARTESIAN ROOM
AND QUICK SERVICE

D R I V E  I N
HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS

South First at Centre Street Artesia

The Friendly Sloro SUPER SAVER PRICE SLASH!
REGULARLY $161.95

' 1

SeRlember 13-Oe8eber31 

Trade Y e w  O U  Stove 

M  Eo$y Itoaad Bp Tenn$.

SPECIAL  
DURING  

SE1*TEMBER

No Money Down!
Up to

36 Months to Pay!

CORONADO “Super ” Gas RANGE 
with GRIDDLE

•  POLISHED ALUMINUM GRIDDLE, GREASELESS COOKING
•  DOUBLE GLASS WINDOW in Oven Door; Oven Light
•  LIGHT, CLOCK, HOUR TIMER and APPLIANCE OUTLETS

King-size griddle gives e.xtra capacity for company. Four HI-LO simmer 
burners automatically give instant heat. Robertshaw automatic oven tem
perature control, smokeless broiler d rawer. Universal valves — year war
ranty. American Gas Association approved.

i

CORONADO 30-INCH GAS RANGE

149.95 No Money- 
Down

•  KING SIZE OVEN •  CLOCK. TIMER •  YE.VR WARRANTY 
Automatic Oven Central, Light and Ontleti. Any type gaa.

For Super Savings Come to GAMBLES!
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Rash of Injuries Rises
To Plague Grid Players

A nkh of iniunr!i h«\r hit the 
Artrstia BullduRk and thr club will 
fare it» toughest sledding so far 
Coach Keeae Smith told the tjuart 
erback club last night

Hr said Ray Ciresaett. injured in 
last week's game would |>robabl> 
see “a little action' this week but 
that Donnie l*rice received some 
pulled ligaments in his knee dur 
ing practice yesterday v'ontinuing 
Smith said Freddy Sanders has a 
painful split lip and Clyde Bratch 
er pulled a leg muscle recurrence

of an old injury
Smith said coaches were pleased 

with the performance of the team 
against Alamogordo, but that For 
tales IS. from all scouting reports 
really pointing for us ' Smith 

said Fortales promises to he a good 
deal bigger handful than either of 
the first two teams the Bulldogs 
have played

Coaches Verlon Davis said the 
coaches were pleased with the B 
learns appearance last Saturday 
and said the team is improving in

Buildups Amass 800 \a rd s
r

In Offense in Two Games
Although the opposition hasn't 

been class .\A caliber, the Artesia 
Bulldogs in two games have piled 
up an amazing 800 yards total of 
fensive

The Bulldu£s have amassed 27 
first downs to 16 for the opposition 
from the class A conference and 
netted 187 yards passing 

Johnny Riddle deceptive cap 
able Bulldog i)uarterback has ac

NMMI Footliall
Plans I  nveiled
By Ctidfrev

Special guests at the regular 
meeting of the Artesia Quarterback 
club last night were NMMI athletic 
director Lt - ol L T Babe " (^od 
frey, and coaches ‘ apt Munnie
Harrelson and ‘ apt George Ivie

Godfrey who brought along Ar 
tesians now playing on the Insti 
tute football team Roy Johnson 
James Baker, and Barry Hager 
was introduced for a short talk on 
the NMMI football and athletii 
program

In connection with the current 
method of colleges of going out and 
getting their football players God 
frey said the institute has gone 
through three definite periods The 
first, he said, lasted from the start 
of school up to thr time of the 
second World War

During that period, says Godfrey, 
the school didn t have to chase its 
prospective players They came 
without drafting and made up 
teams that played Texas Western. 
New Mexico .AAM New Mexico 
University, and West Texas State, 
and ended such contest.^ with at 
least an even count

The second period of the Insti 
tute's prorgam wa: extended from 
World War II through the 1950s. 
said the athletic director .At that 
time, he declared, the school was 
“Simon pure in that it didn t give 
any special help to athletes or try 
to interest th«-m mure than the 
ordinary to go to that school

The third period has been since 
1950. Godfrey declared and has 
been an interval when the school 
has started giving .scholarships of 
a sort and has entered the edges 
of semi'pro athletics This was a 
necessity. Godfrey said, if the In
stitute was to go on with its many 
sports programs

Of the team this year Godfrey 
said, the line and the backfield are 
both "kind of shy' but the coaches 
are looking forward to both units 
coming through

cumulated 149 yards rushing in the 
two games to lead that department 
and completed four passes fur 144 
yards a total offensive perform
ance of 299 yards in the two games 

Leo Barker has gained 103 yards 
in two games Ronald Price 30. Don 
Lewis 75. Freddie Sanders 100 
even t'lyde Bratcher 66. Jim Blev- 
in 25. and Max Ratliff 8

In the two games the Bulldogs 
have netted 22 first downs on rush 
ing. one on penalties, and four on 
passing
They have netted 646 yards rush

ing and 199 passing Of 29 passes 
attempted the Bulldogs have com 
pleted SIX

In the two contests Artesia has 
been asses.sed 110 yards in penal 
ties, against 60 called on the oppos
ition

Artesia has punted four times for 
147 yards kicked off 13 times fur 
459 yards

Its hustle He said only Joe Orne
las was hurt and will miss some
games

Walt Bynum said the A team la 
showing inipruveiuent in "every de 
partnient" and should be ready fur 
the 'big ones" when they roll 
around

Bynum said the B team's Billy 
Junes looked good enough in last 
week's encounter to get the call 
up to the A team "That's the ob 
ject of our work he declared 

Bud Wilburn reported on the 
Junior high squad and said the 
team is rapidly developing "some 
good high school material ” He 
said the team had no injuries and 
both the backfield and line are 
showing "good prospects''

Coach Francis Robinson, who 
scouted Carlsbad last week, said 
the Carlsbad team looks like a col 
lege outfit because of its size and 
reported the Boyer-coached eleven 
has a line average of 190 and a 
backfield that averages 170 He 
said I'arlsbad it “really loaded “ 

Thr meeting ended with showing 
of thr Lovintgon and .Alamogordo 
games films described by coach 
Jack Barron

J u n io r  H o rn e ts  
T o  M eet H o s ire ll
T h u r s d a y  S ifsh t

The Junior high Hornets, fresh 
from their 28-8 win over Hobbs 
Jnnior h i^ . will go on thr grid 
iron towMirrow night at 7 at 
Morris field to meet Roswell 
Juninr high.

la their second game of thr 
season, the Hornets are in fine 
shape, arewrding to coaches, and 
canse out of the Hobbs till with 
minor bruises and no apparent 
in)uries.

Thr Junior high hand and Pep 
club will attend the game. .Ad 
mission will be 54 cents for 
adults and ES rents for students

Three Flights

Meetings to Make
I p Minds on \*s 
( ailed B\ Owners

Oversizi‘ Hills 
Dead (ji real ray  
Tor Hifhhers

PHILADELPHIA _  e _  The 
current owners of the Philadelphia 
.Athletics called a series of closed 
door 'let's make up our minds"' 
meetings today amid report.  ̂ the 
ball club will be sold within a 
matter of hours.

.Almost everyone but the princi 
pals involved seemed ready to 
concede thr .A's would be told to 
.Arnold Johnson of Chicago and the 
franchise moved to Kansas City, 
now an .American .A.vsn city The 
big question appeared to be 
"when?"

The Chicago Tribune reported 
last night It had learned from high 
authonty the .A < would be sold to 
Johnson within 24 hours Johnson 
declined to comment on that time 
element but said his previous offer 
to buy the ball club still stood

Roy and Earle Mack, who own 
the controlling stock interest in the 
.A s along with their father Connie 
Mack. Sr . gave indirect credence 
to the general belief something 
was afoot by scheduling a series of 
meetings today

The whole deal showed every 
sign of still being in the talking 
stage but reaching the limit of that 
phase A major league rule forbids 
thr transfer of a franchise except 
between Oct 1 and Dec I That 
gives any interested partie.s slight
ly over two months to wind things 
up

The A.s.sociated Press was told 
authoritatively last night that sale 
of the .Athletics couldn't possibly 
be completed in a matter of hours

d a rte r  to Meet

Qualify for 
City Tourney

Herman Tonight
In W arm -lp Fi«:ht

SAN FRANCISCO. Ex light 
weight king Jimmy Carter meets 
Freddie "Babe" Herman here to
night in a lO-ruund warmup fur his 
twice delayed title fight

This fight replaces the champion 
ship battle in which Carter was to 
have met Paddy DeMarco, who 
came up with a sore elbow Their 
title battle was rescheduled for 
Nov 17

Carter is favored, but it's diffi
cult to pin down odds

Two years ago Herman, from I.a>s 
Angeles fought a 10 round non 
title draw with Carter when he was 
lightweight champ

ANTI VIVISECTION
.ALBUQl'ERQl'E. -P—Postmas

ter Hugh Cooper wrote the head
quarters of the anti-vivisection or
ganization that they had better tell 
whoever it is here who is putting 
their posters on the postoffice wall 
to stop

Cooper said it's illegal
The organization wrote bark that 

they were sorry, they don’t have 
any repri>sentatives here They 
enclosed more posters

As the Artesia city golf tourna
ment nears the final stages, three 
16 man flights have been qualified 
and one eight-man flight is ready 
to enter the last go-round

Painngs will be completed on 
Thursday night after the Calcutta 
Pool which will be held at the 
Country club starting at 6 p m 
Thr barbeque supper is open to all 
contestants and their wives

First rounds of the finals will 
be played Saturday. Sept 25, and 
second matches Sunday, Sept 26 
Thr third round will be played off 
Saturday, Oct 2. with the finals 
scheduled to go Sunday, Oct 3.

All final round.s will be 18 hole 
matches, according to Joe Estrada, 
Country club pro K.strada also an 
nounced the qualifying for the city 
w(Hnen.s tournament will start Oct 
3

Medalist for thr men's tourney is 
Cliff Lloyd

Members of the championship 
flight are defending champion A 
\V llarrall, Lloyd, who shot a 71; 
Ted Martinez, 72; Bill Bullock. 74; 
Floyd Springer, 74; Charley Hick
son. 74: C. D Boulten. 75: Hugh 
Donald Burch. 77. Bobby Borland, 
77. C A Baker. 78; Jerry Marshall. 
78: Ernest Almanza, 79; Neil Wat
son, 79: Jim .Miller, 80. and Tom 
Oaklev. 81

Ia)Im>s Cel Sir id  Orders
To Pass .\vainsl San Diego

I

BlTTE, Mont.— r  — Who 
ever swiped .Andre* Brown's 
money may have a tough time 
spending it.

Brown told Mining City police 
someone took II S104 bills from 
his wallet.

Hr said they wvre at thr king- 
ske variety, discontinued back in 
1928.

Hv J l LIl’S GOLDEN 
ALBUQUERQUE. _  Univer 

sity of New Mexico Lobos. with 
strict orders to “pass pass, pass,' 
meet three touchdown underdog 
San Diego State Saturday in Cali 
fornia

But unless there is some unex 
pected competition from the under 
dog Aztecs, whose chief claim to 
fame is ace fullback Norman Ny- 
gaard. the game will be nothing 
more than a prep drill for the 
Lobo's opening home game the fol
lowing week — a conTerence tilt 
with Utah State

“But we re not looking past San 
Diego," said Lobo Coach Bob Tit- 
chenal “Nygaard was the best in
dividual back that we played 
against last season ''

The Lobos whipped the Aztecs 
41 12 last season despite Nygaard's 
verve and tricky running at Albu
querque's Zimmerman Field 

Titch is expected to use plenty 
of reserves this week if he can run 
up a fair first-quarter score He 
will also perfect the passing attack 
which paid off at Brigham Young

last week The Lobos won the con 
ference match 21-12. breaking the 
opening game linx started several 
years ago by BVU.

This is the first time in more 
than a decade the Lobos have had 
any semblance of a passing attack 

Much of this week is being spent 
in drills on passing and sharpen
ing a defense which showed poorly 
on the BYU field. As one Lobo 
spokesman put it

“It looked as if the boys thought 
BYU would be afraid of our ‘Steel 
Wall’ title and the Cougars were 
having none of that"

Titchenal also was disappointed 
at the meager five passes thrown 
by Lobo Sophomore Porky Leyva 
of Carlsbad at BVU—despite the 
fine payoff

“There ought to be at least 15 
passes every game,*' Titchenal said 
“It wHl come with time We've 
got the passers and the receivers 
San Diego better look out for our 
passes ”

- Ghamherlain Picks Texas Over Noire Dame^
Sparlans Over Iowa. Illinois Over Pennsylvania

CHICAGO — r  — The 01' 
Swami peers into a slightly foggy- 
crystal ball:

TEXAS 20. NOTRE DA.ME lA 
Either the Longhorn.s really have 
it or that terrific burld up from 
down Texas way is the biggest 
wind since Carol and Edna 
Coach Ed Price lost onh four 
atarter.s from his Southwest con 
ference co-champions of 19.53 and 
has excellent replacements for 
them . . . He will start four sen 
iors. six juniors and one sopho
more and his unit already has 
made an impressive debut with a 
30-6 triumph over capable LSU

One weakness may be pass de
fense and Notre Dame undoubtedly 
is primed for a passing attack 
behind Ralph Gugliemi Full
back and nght half, the latter 
manned by a sophomore, are high 
ly questionable spots in the Irish 
backfield, and down the middle 
may be vulnerable . . The Old 
Irish try certainly will be there 
i» make 26-year-t^d Terry Bren
nan's coaching start a aueceas

MICHIGAN STATE 14. IOWA 
13—A Big Ten acorchcr with the

winner taking a long stride in the 
title race TTie Spartans have
too much depth and can keep 
grinding away with fresh unit.s 
against a team weak in replace
ments . . Iowa’s first string is 
as good as any in the league and 
should give MSC a rough time for 
three quarters The sore leg
<A star halfback LeRoy Bolden is 
of grave concern for the Spartans

ILLINOIS 27, PENN STATE 13 
—J, C Caroline. Abe Woodson and 
Mickey Bates pose too much run 
ning power . The Nittany Lions 
are no slouches themselves with 
Lenny Miwire. an explosive game 
break‘- Snner, end Jim Garrity, 
'  \  the East's best pass

... ^.3 , and tackle Roosevelt 
Grier. 6 4, 24.5-poundet

OHIO STATE 19, INDIANA « 
The Buckeyes are definite title 
contenders and will be out to prove 
it in this Big Ten opener But 
they may find a Tiger in the 
Hoosiers' Milt Campbell, Olympic 
decathlon star.

WISCONSIN 21, MARQUETTE 
7—The Badgers are top-level in 
the Big Ten with Alan Amecbe

blasting from fullback and two 
fine passing running quarterbacks, 
Jim Miller and Jim Halu.ska 
Marquette is well loaded but not 
enough . . Could be closer if Wis 
consin is thinking a week ahead to 
.Michigan State

PURDUE 14 MISSOURI 7—The 
Boilermakers may be a sleeper 
It will take a good team to cage 
the Tigers of .Missouri.

MICHIGAN 27 WASHINGTON 
7—Quaterhack Duncan McDonald 
and rookie end Ron Kramer give 
Michigan one of the Big Ten’s best 
pa.ssing combos The Wolverines 
smashed the Huskies 90-0 last year 
. . . Washington didn't show much 
in shading Utah 7 6 last week.

MINNESOTA 20. NEBRASKA 
13—New coach .Murray Warmath 
introduces a Split-T version of the 
Gophers thi.s acason . . .  It could 
light the fuse

NORTHWESTERN 21. IOWA 
STATE 7 — An ideal opener ior 
Northwestern which is still ex
perimenting for a smooth offense 
to match a sturdy defease

T ra t^ U n ^  H en  
D i s i ' f w e r e A  H U I  

M ile s  F ro m  H om e
BALTIMORE — ijT — George 

H'ashugtoa Jr.*s old he* is a
good mother. She Just likes to 
travel once in a while.

The Rhode Island red got a yen 
again yesterday and forgot all 
about her brood. She was picked 
up here after riding 180 miles 
from her Sweet ■ill. Va., home 
on the third axle of Washington’s 
tractor trailer.

She did the same thing last 
week.

.M A JO R  L E A O r K  R O U N D U P —

Joe Nuxhall Comes Up Hard Way lo Make 
BiV League Grade, Pilches Twelfth Victory

K) BEN PHI.K(.AK 
,4P Sports Writer

RiHisevelt was president and Leo 
Duroeher was managing Brooklyn 
when a 15-year-old high school boy 
from Hamilton, Ohio, took the 
mound for the Cincinnati Reds one 
gray afternoon in June. 1944 

The youngster missed the catch 
er completely with eight of his 
first nine pitches and finally stag 
gered through one inning with 
five runs scored against him on 
five walks and two hits

Ten years later Joe Nuxhall has 
made the grade in the big time 

The lefthander, who was the 
loungest player ever to wear a 
major league uniform and prob 
ably the wildest, has conquered his

control problems and has a tidy 
12 4 won lost record for the fourth 
place Kedlegs

His 12th victory came yesterday 
and was the b*-sl of the dozen He 
gave the Milwaukee Braves onh 
six hits, struck out six and walked 
but two in winning his third 
straight complete game and his 
first shutout, 5-0

.Nuxhall pitched only one other 
inning in 1944 It was for Birming 
ham in the Southern .Vssn. and it 
was even worse, five walks and 
six runs The youngster dropped to 
class D ill 194-̂  then quit for a year 
and went back to high school

The road back has been a long 
one — Muncie. Tulsa. Columbia. 
S. C.. Charleston, W Va.. Tulsa

Giants Infield Healthier Than 
Indians for World Series

Editor's Note:—This is the 
first of three articles rompariag 
New York and Cleveland as the 
World Series draw near).

INFIEI.DERS 
By BEN ULAN

NEW YORK. >P—The New York 
Giants, with a solid defensive per 
former at each position, will take 
a smoother working and healthier 
infield than Cleveland into the 51st 
World Series next week

With Whitey Lockman, Davey 
Williams. Alvin Dark and Hank 
Thompaon. the n e w ly  crowned Na 
tional league champions rate tlw 
edge over the Indians' quartet of 
Vic Wertz, Bobby Avila. George 
Strickland and Al Rosen Only at 
shortstop where Strickland is con 
sidered a shade the better fielder 
than Dark does Cleveland shine 

That's defensively At the bat. 
the Giants’ infielders cannot match 
the power of Wertz and Rosen or 
the consistency of Avila, the Amer 
ican league's leading batter

Whether Rosen physically will 
be at his peak is questionable The 
latest report has Al’s fractured 
f i n g e r  of mid June thoroughly- 
healed But he’s now suffering 
from multiple ills -a  Charley horSe 
in his right thigh calcium deposits 
in his left foot and muscle spasms 
in his back He'll be ready for the 
opener in the Polo Grounds next
Wednesday But how raedv

Strickland, too. may pose a prob 
lem for Mgr Al Lopez Only two 
weeks recovered from a broken 
jaw, George has batted 095 since 
his return to the lineup with only 
4 hits in 42 at baU

At first base, there's little to 
choose between Ixickman and 
WerU Both are converted out 
fielders, but Whitey made the 
switch in 1951. the Giants' last pen 
nant winning campaign and Vic 
shifted in June of this year, short 
ly after his acquisition from Balti 
more Wertz is more of a home 
run threat Lochman, New York’s 
leadoff hitler, is more consistent 

Avila, with a 336 batting mark 
lo Williams’ 225, is the better hit 
ter by far Davey’s strength lies 
in his ground-covering and pivot
making abilities, no small factor in 
the Giants’ pennant drive Avila, 
too,, has improved considerably in 
the field this season

Dark, with 186 hits and a 295 
batting average, presents a hit and 
run threat in the No. 2 spot in New 
York's hitting order Strickland is 
hitting 215 for the year 

Off his Must Valuable Player pt‘r 
formance of 1953, Rosen has had 
a disappointing season His 30(1 
average sprinkled with 24 home 
runs and 101 run.s batted in is 
nothing to sneeze at But last year 
he hit 3.36 with 43 circuit blows 
and 145 RBI's

Thompson, the Giants' third base 
man, is a first rate glove man 
He's come on strong the last 
month and currently shows 26 horn 
ers and 86 runs batted in

Both clubs have versatile infield 
reserves

again and finally Cincinnati in 
19.52 In the past two seasons with 
the Reds he wiin 10 and lost 15 

In the American league yester 
day the New York Yankees set a 
record and the pennant winning 
Cleveland Indians didn't The 
Yanks beat Washington 3 1 for 
their 101st win — the most games 
ever won by a runner up in the 
junior circuit The Indians, need 
ing only one game to tie the all-' 
time mark of 110 victories in the 
league, lost to Chicago 9-7

Bob Grim, a 24-yearold bar 
lender from Brooklyn, became the 
first Yankee rookie in 34 seasons 
to win 20 games He gave up only 
four hits, all singles, in running 
his record lo 20-6

In other action yesterday the 
New York Giants continii*<l their 
winning ways with a 5-2 triumph 
at Brooklyn Chicago took a double 
header from the St. Louis Cardi
nals. 4-3 in 10 innings and 3 2 in 
6W The Boston Red Sox beat the 
Philadelphia Athletics twice by 4-3 
scores The first game ran 10 in
nings

The double loss and a 4-3 Balti
more victory over Detroit consign
ed the Athletics to the American 
league cellar

Thr Philadelphia Phillies and 
the Pittsburgh Pirates were rained 
out

Minors Rei 
Major Suii 
For Invasid

C o p s Sfw^*dily  
A n s tre r  A la rm  
D em o n stra tio n

PHII ..\DEirUl.L _  jT — 
Manager Ralph Matter of a raid 
city savinxs and loan company 
eased up to Irlirr Hedy Saiee 
wir yesterday and ashed her;

“What would you do in event 
at a holdup?"

“I’d reach down here and yank 
this alarm." she replied, pulling 
a lever that set off an elaborate 
xyslrm of bells and sirens.

Fonr police cars, with sirens 
open, sped to the scene.

PORTSMOUTH, Va 
krunk D Lawri-nu- 
league club ow ner for nig 
today charged the maja  ̂
with invading minor IfJ 
lory through radio and" 
broadcasU and identrifil 
as the key gifure behirJ 
milliun-dollar damage sus 
them pay for it

At the same time, 
accused Commissioner iJ 
of being “a conimissiorJ 
New York big league cliT 
not commissioner of bas.J 

Lawrence, owner of 
mouth club of the clas 
mont league, said he h 
port of most of the 83 i„ 
operators in the minor . 
hia plans to file suit 
and the 16 major league ( 

"Many of these mina 
clubs already have mailtJ 
checks to pay the costs ofl 
said Lawrence, a hanker! 
made “a hobby of has 
years "

Lawrence said then 
league clubs had been 
contribute to the costs 
posed suit

Lawrence said the bî  
clubs collect millions of - 
nually through radio and i 
broadcasts and are ‘*tr>iij 
the minor leagues out 
sion ”

“The big leagues vitf 
most sacred agreement 
baseball." he added 
respect for territorial rn 
big leagues do worse th i 
your territory They srr 
by radio and television t 
—free of charge and 
sums for it

MISS YOI K .\ll\UC 
PHONE :

For a 
GOOD BREAKFAS 

FINE LUM II 
SUPERB DI.WEH 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA IIOTEI]

Schmidt Is Picked 
As Buff S tarter 
For Dixie Series
18-game winner Willard Schmidt to 
the mound tonight in quest of iU 
second straight victory over Allan 
ta in the Dixie series.

The Texas league champions op
ened the best of seven set with a 
10-4 victory over the Southern 
Assn titlists last night.

Cracker starter tonight will be 
Leo Cristante, whose 247 record 
was the best of the season in the 
Southern Schmidt’s 185 mark 
wasn't the winningest in the Texas 
league, but was the best percent 
age-wise among the league’s regu
lars.

Cristante was one of three At
lanta pitchers who didn’t see action 
last night in trying to stem the 
Houston attack which netted 10 
runs on nine hits and 11 walks

ALL STAR WRESTLING! 
Artesia, N. M.

NEW lAK ATION 
Plenty «f Seats at 
GRACE CENTER 

Nsrth Roselawn at Logan
By Popular Demand 

Return Mixed Team Match
MIDGETS AND MEN!

Pee Wee Cortez and The Eagle 
— vs —

Gentleman Bill and
Elephant B*y 

354 lb. Blimp vs. Nninre Boy

HARVEST SAU
FREE— $24.50 HASSOC —  FREE

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF AN $89.95 CLEANER

S iA /h /i^ lbp  CleaheFi

GRAND PRIZE $10,000.00-155 OTHER BIG CASH PRIZESI Simple to 
enter— Eo»y to win! Just complete the G -E SwiveUtop Cleaner jingle!

Jiut think of ali the wonderful things you could do 
with that $10,(X)0.00 Grand Prize. You could buy 
a  beautiful new house (or pay off the mortgage 
on your present home)—or put yourself behind 
the wheel of your favorite new car.

And even if you don’t win the Grand Prize, 
G-E has 155 other big cash prizes that could 
make a lot of your dreams come true. Just look:

S SKOND PRIZES $1,000.00 lA P I 
SO THIRO PRIZES $100.00 lACM 
100 POURTN BRIZU $10.00  EACH

blew C-E Swivel-top Cleaner gives you 
marveloiis “Reach-easy" Cleaning. You 
sM u in ibe oii4dle of the room^^lean 
all around, up nod liomn^nevtr move the 
cleaner once. Swivel-top turns with you 
as you go round the room.

Coma «N in for your 4ntry blank—put y*urs4lf 
in Mm running for on# of thim# wonMrful prizas.

NEW 24N.1 
Bug and Fleer Tool

P IO S ...B /G
C A S  f t  B O  f t  U S !

h Apt avar.

h daoaa Basra.

Be sure to see a demonstration of the new G- 
Swivel-top Cleaner when )rou pick up your entr 
form. B^ause every winner who has also seen ■ 
demonstration will get extra cash—A BIG CASl 
BONUS. For instance, if the Grand Prize winner ha 
seen a demonstration, Ae’ll get $2,500.00 extra- 
for a total of $12,500.00. Just look at all the extra 
cash that can be yours:

BRAND PRIZE BONUS.............$2,500.00
SECOND PRIZE BONUSES. $250.00 EACH
TIN IO  n u n  BONUSES........ $25.00 EACH
FOURTH PRIZE BONUSES . $10.00 EACH

M# Mara ckauglag taab. Oo from rug to 
flooc and back again. Only G. £.ikl

RUSSELL APPLIANCE CENTER
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Chosen By Two Managers
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I jO €o  H i l l s

B> MRS. U. C. ROOKRS 
I Thursday. Sept 9. the people of 
Loro Hills gave Mr and Mrs Jeff 

I iKhardsvn a housewarming in 
•vir new home They were pre 

I icnied with a waffle irunyand grill

NOTK i:
sTVTK KVtilNKKR’S OKFM E 
Number of Application RA1498 

I A Koswell. N M , September 20,
I l»M

Nutiee IS hereby given that on 
■*» I8th day of June. 19M. in ac 

Itordanie with Chapter 131 of the 
[Srs'ion l.aws of 1931 Lowell A 
I Dims of .Xrtesia, County of Kddy. 
[state of New Mexico, made appli 
Itition to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit lo change 
ftace of use of 24 acre (eel of shal- 

ground water per aQnum b> 
ibandonir.  ̂ the irrigation of 8 
icrcs of land described as follows: 

Subdivision North 8 acres of KS 
'.VS ES NW^«. Section 18. 

Township 17 S . Range 26 E., Acres 
lu and commencing the irrigation 

f 8 acres of land described as 
lOllUW 9

Subilivision Southeast 8 acres of 
SW'4 NW* Section 13, Township 
17 S Range 2!> E , Acres 8 0 

No additional rights over those 
wl forth In Certificate and License 
•No RA 1498 are contemplated un
der this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum. «

' The 8 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, asscK'iatioii, 
corporation, . the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
.America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
.source may protest in writing the 
Stale Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas- 
on.s why the applicaticn should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits and 
by proot that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State En.-jineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro- 
‘cstpd, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
Slate Engineer on that date, being 
on (.r about the 19th day of Octob
er. 1954.

JOHN R ERICKSON.
5Hate Engineer.

■ 9/22 29 10/6

which 31 couples had contributed 
for There were 26 couples pres
ent. other gifts were given loo

Those attending the Baptist asso 
elation meeting in the Hillcrest 
church at Carlsbad last Tuesday 
were Mr and .Mrs B W Williams, 
Rev and Mrs James Thacker and 
daughter .Mrs O C Rogers. Mrs 
Forrest Blum, and Mrs J J Star- 
key

Mr and Mrs Ora McCann and 
daughti-r. Ora l.ee, of Kunice. who 
formerly lived here, visited the Jeff 
Richardsons Monday

Bobby and Georgia Loyd spent 
the weekend with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs W A Loyd of Loco Hills

Jewel Hflrd and Mr and .Mrs L 
D Richardson have returned from 
attending the funeral of Heard's 
brother. Floyd Heard, in Missouri 
last Friday

Mr and Mrs Jeff Richardson 
and daughter. Duluth, wieni to 
Odessa, last Friday to viidt Mrs 
Richardson's two brothers and fam
ilies. J. C. and J D Ives.

By BOYKIN
An all star team picked by man 

agers of the two finalist lamghorn 
ball clubs has been put together on 
special request of the AdviWate

Jimmy Adair and Hat .Mcl.augh 
lin got their heads together Mon
day night and chose the following 
baseball team as the choice pick 
of the Longhorn (.eague during the 
now-past 1954 season 

Catcher—Flqyd Economides. Ar 
tesia, first base- Joe Bauman, Ros 
well; second ba.se—Frank Gallardo. 
Artesia; third base—Stubby Greer, 
Roswell; shortstop—Raul Dieppa, 
Carlsbad; left field Pedro Osorio, 
Carlsbad, renterfield—Bob Hobbs. 
San Angelo; and right field-Bud 
Hull, Midland

On the pitching staff of this all
star-all-star team, the two managers 
picked Bob Weaver, Carlsbad, Julio 
Ramos. Midland; Bart Di.Maggio, 
Artesia, Vie Stryska. Artesia; Ollie 
Ortiz, Sweetwater; Wayne Goodell. 
Artesia: and utility man Ozzie Al
varez. Roswell.

• • •
THE M  .MEXERS REALLY look

rare of their clubhouse boy, Man
uel Chavez, during the past season 
Manuel was the lad who shined 
shoes, dried uniforms, cleaned the 
club-house, kept the team supplied 
with soap, towels, and so on, was 
assistant bat-boy and generally 
watched out for the needs of his 
players

In appreciation for the fine job 
Manuel turned in for the Artesia 
baseballers, he was voted a full 
share of the play-off money by 
members of the team.

This in addition to his regular 
salary paid by the ball players.

Attendance of well over a mil
lion at home games did the trick 
The Tigers managed to break even 
in 1958. but that was due to $175. 
000 in rental of Briggs Stadium to 
the Detroit Lions of the National 
Foetball league• • •

A NOTE UN (iULK; Joe Eitra 
da, pro at the Artesia Country club, 
journeyed over to Hereford. Tex., 
Thursday, Enday and Saturday of 
last week to take part in a pro-am 
contest and a professional go-round 
all at the same time 

Joe came off with second place 
in the pro-ani event and finished 
fifth in the professional division 

The big guy is still adding to his 
store of trophies and honors and is 
an asset to the Country club here 

At the moment he's all tied up 
with the running of the Artesia 
city gulf tournament and declares 
the gulf balls are really getting 
some good licks as the playing 
starts to narrow'down the field of 
contestants

F is h in f i  Is  F a i r  
T o  G im k I in  M ost 
\ e t r  M ex ico  S/Hfts

SANTA FE — If — Fair to good 
fishing in most areas was reported 
by the fish and game department 
in its weekly review today.

This was the department's run 
down: Cimarron, Bed River, Char- 
ette Lakes, Jemez area. Blue 
water, upper Kio Gr;inde, upper 
and lower Pecos, fair; and Silver 
City area, fair to good; Taos area. 
Chama, Brazos, and Elephant 
Butte, good; Conchas, good gener 
ally, eiKept fur pike

Je a n  S iin n n m s Is  
S ig n e d  fo r  H o le

GOING BACK TO THE ALL 
star-all star team picked by the 
managers of the two finalists, we 
note there was no mention made 
of an all-star manager

We think nothing could be more 
fitting than to put Jimmy Adair in 
that position because of the fine ! | — i f i s v i / v s /  h ' i h t t  
record he piled up in his first year * '*  -'6  •#*'‘*» «** ■ »*"* 
as a manager in the fvunghorn loop.
He won the league and did so with 
a team that had the required num
ber of veterans and a flock of 
rookies - and still stayed within the 
salary limit set up by the league

Mr and Mrs O C Rogers and 
grandson. Bennie Valdez, spent Iasi 
weekend in Santa Ke visiting /Ir  
and Mrs Thomas P (Jilmer of Ok
mulgee. Okla , who plan lo spend 
the fall there

Mr and Mrs Tom Harshaw took 
their daughter. Jerry, to Denton, 
Texas, to school They returned 
by Possum Kingdom, near Mineral 
Wells to fish

Mrs Florence Baker has leased 
the Loco Hills cafe, and will open 
it this week, her sister will help her 
run it.

A surprise stork shower for Mrs 
Louis (Tantrell was given in the 
home Mrs Don Grayham Mon 
day of last week Refreshments of 
Cokes and cookies was served

Those present were Mrs. Earlene 
Miller, Mrs Jack Case, Mrs Frank 
Grayham. Mrs. B. B. Wade, Mrs. 
Ciefie Wells, Mrs George Morrow, 
Mrs. J. A. Morrow, Mrs. Henry 
CarUr, Mrs Blair Thompson, Mrs. 
Bob Smith and Mrs Kenneth Tur- 
long

Thoce sending gifts were Mrs. 
Ethel and Duluth Richardson, Mrs 
John Goodwin, Mrs Fred Stech- 
man, Mrs. Ralph Gwan, Mrs. Gar
land Wells. Mrs. Charles Wier, 
Mrs. Alfred Letciter, Mrs. J. P 
Morgan and Mrs. Jack Smith.

WITH ALL THE TALK ABOUT
other sports, we notice how much 
emphasis is placed on football to 
carry the other sports in colleges 
and outaide the cloistered walls 

For instance, for the first time 
since 1950. according to The Sport 
Ing News, the Detroit Tigers have 

' come out m the black this yeir, 
without aid from football.

Dial H urls (Jov is 
To 8-0 Vietorv,
Tie in Playoffs

CLOVIS — lifi — Clovis Pioneer 
Red Dial stubbed the toes of the 
Pampa Oilers last night as he 
pitched a four-hitter to lead Clovis 
to an 8-0 victory and tie the West 
Texas-New Mexico league best of 
seevn final series at 2-2.

Clovis scored all its runs in the 
fourth inning—which saw five Pio
neers cross the plate—began when 
center fielder Pete Trabuco hit a 
three-run homer The Pioneers 
added two triples and a double off 
loser Jim Lemons before the in
ning was finished.

Lemons was relieved by rookie 
John Coddington, who finished th e , 
game.

Dial, pitching the cool ball which 
has earned him the reputation of 
one of the aces of the class C 
league, spread four harmless sin
gles through the game for Pampa 
Displaying perfect oontrol, he 
struck out seven batters and walk 
ed none.

Both teams again play here to- 
dav for the fifth game in the series 
to decide the king of the league

Mrs Ralph Hill returned home 
Sunday from El Paso, where she 
has been in Providence hospital for 
two weeks

f/ u
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RESCUER THANKED BY JET PILOT

r. -

USAE IT. PRESTON MADOOCKS ot Newburg, N thankfully
shakes hand of American Airlinea pitot Capt. Uoyd Iteinbard 
at New York's LaGuardla airport after Reinhard guided Mad- 
docka to safety from high over Paterson. N. J. Reinhard flew hla 
airliner out of a cloud and suddenly there was Maddocki in hla 
F-B6 Sabre;et. Maddocka circled and motioned that Ats com
munications were out and ne was lost. Also, geoerstoi trouble 
had developed and he waa m danger of loaing fuel pump power. 
When he !•••<•«•• rive mtnutea' fuel flnternationml t

HOLLYWOOD —iP — Actress 
Jean Simmons, who gained critical 
acclaim for her role of Ophelia to 
Sir Laurence Olivier's Hamlet, is 
going to try her hand at a movie 
musical

She has been cast as a mission 
worker in the film version of 
“Guys and Dolls.”

Read the Want Ads!

Five-Year-Old . 
Saves Life of 
Younger Brother

BEVERLY. Mass — uP — AUn 
Deschenes is only 5 years old, but 
he was credited today with saving 
the life of his 4-year-old brother, 
David.

David fell into the Bass River 
yesterday while he and his brother 
played on a retaining wall 

Alan lay pnine on the wall and 
grabbed his brother's clothing to 
hold his head above water

Both screamed for help, but the 
screams were unheard for what 
was estimated later to he a half 
hour

Finally, t^o wurkmen heard the 
.screams and pulled David to 
safety.

U orld H or I 
IIfit lliseovered 
In Prop Outfit

LAWRFN'CE. Kan — P City 
Clerk Harold Fisher was issued a 
uniform for his role in the 'World 
War I” scene of the Lawrence 
Centennial Pageant

The old style campaign hat fitted 
perfectly Inside it Fisher found 
the initials hr placed in a hat is

Doubletalking 
Demos (Contradict. 
COP Pilot Savsm

SANTA FE. P  — Republican 
campaign Mgr Peter Cable asked 
today whether "Joe Montoya or 
John Simms is speaking for the 
DenKicratic party**'

Cable said Montoya, the Demo
cratic candidate for lieutenant iov 
ernor. "is going about the state 
saying one thing, while John 
Simms says completely the oppo 
site ’■ Simms is the Democratic 
candidate for governor 

Cable quoted Montoya as saying 
at Socorro last week that making 
certain elective offices appointive 
"has the effect of depriving the 
voters of their basic rights to 
chouse who conducts their govern
ment ”

sued to him by the Army in 1918 
Fisher doesn't know how the hat 

got into the costume department of 
the John B Rogers Co that is 
staging the pageant, but he is sure 
it is his old hat

New Types of Insulin 
Aid Diabetic Patient

ly HERMAN N. lUNOIlEN, M D.
THERE are now several dlf- both quick and prolonged action 

ferent types of Insulin, each with Olobln In.sulln thus prevents the 
■pfrlal advantages fur fjilTerent nigh ratio of Olood sugar which 
pa.ients. remains immediately after In-

Until inauhn waa discovered, jecUng the slower acting prota- 
anyone auflering from diabetes mltie Insulin, 
wa-s doomed to a abort and sick- Various combinations of regu- 
ly lingering period. In this dls- protamine zinc insullri
ease, certain glands In the pan- ^  used, and give ezcel-
creas fall to pour out the right results in certain types ot
amount of Insulin, one of the diabetes that are dlfUcult to treat 
body hormones. This shortage Recently the new N.P.H. type of 
leads to excess sugar In the blood Itt-^ulin has been perfected. This 
stream. Insulin Injections supply ^  •  stable protamine combUia- 
the missing hormone, and with insulin. It U similar in
It a new hope for the diabetic action to a combination frequent- 
person. ly presertbed when patients re-
11 11 a a -a  quire protamine zinc with regular
Umltod Action insulin. Those with a transitory

Normal, or regular, Insulin was type of diabetes that la hard t< 
u.sfd for a number of years, but treat are usually helped by this 
It had certain disadvantages Its combination, 
a -lOn la usually good for only With discoveries such as these, 
six to eight hours. This means the doctor of today can find 4he 
t t’.ut the patient has to take fre- right treatment for about every 
quent Injections to keep his blood type of diabetes and insure his 
sugar at the normal level. patienta a normal and active life.

Later came the discovery of OWESTION and answer 
protamine zinc Insulin which has J L : What foods should one 
a more prolonged action. It with hardening of the arteries 
proved very etleetlve in control- avoid'’
Ing certain types of diabetes, but Answer; There Is no one defl- 
had Its falling in many others, nlte food which should be avoided.

However, It Is believed by some 
Other AdvroncM authorities that the restriction

Olobln Ituulln waa sUll another of certain foods high In choles- 
Important advance. This type has terol or fat Is of aid In prevenung 
definite advantages for many the progress of hardetung of the 
diabetica who need Insulin with arteries.

iM tarai S>fii$c*U. la«.)

TOIJ AT
ALBl'QUF.RCJUE — .f — New 

Mexico's 1954 traflic death toll 
climbed to 246 with the death of 
a Sandia Pueblo man identified 
.Antonio Arellano about 6,i He 
was injured fatally Wednesdav 
night wren hitdh r3 
night when hit by a car just soiTth 
ot Bernalillo as he walked alone 
U S A5

Add grated orange rind to cream 
cheese and soften when broiled in 
doors sprinkle with charcoal salt 
before they go under the broiler

Cable said Simms vigorously as 
supported making judges appoin 
tive and removing tlumi from the 
ballot

"This is just another example of 
the way the machine Democrats 
are conducting this campaign. 
Cable said "Joe Montoya speaks 
to one group of voters saying one 
thin, while John Simms says the 

• exact opposite to another"

(Gl.ORAUAN I>IE:n
FRUITA Col.. R ^en 

Blumherg. 57, of Delta. C»4o,. w.:- 
fatally injured yesterday when the 
wooden bar of a hay darrick 
••napped and hit him on the O D 
Gordon farm near I ■>ma, C*»k> He 
died about two hours later at a 
hospital

PIONEER DIES
A L B I W I K R G I E — liP 

Joseph Barnett. 88. pioneer Albu 
querque financier, died yesterday 
at an .Albuquerque hospital Bar 
nett, owner of extensive downtown 
business properties came t< .Albu 
querque in 1889 Death followed a 
long illne-

Miss A (H R \DV(K .ATE?
PHONE 7

.Artesia Transfer A Storage
.Agent fur

Aero-Mayflower Transit
I.ocal. Lung Distance Hauling 

1406 West Mam 
Phone 1168 Ni^ht Phone 336-J

i \ \ ^

fbrTlfe finest bietura!

SaTIH IHPIRVR
IM  Lstira (usw l

l«  hiriiillirs m4 trl«
aiRva saMi-FLav
• iwn AitiA rnik tw 
otlN tsk nihngi

Excellent ch o ice  of 
c o lo r  mokes M oore  
Paints so popular. They 
give you beauty that 
lasts. Easy to a p p ly , 
quick-drying ond dur
a b le . G e t ready for 
H o m e D eco ratin g. 
Come in this week I

$7.40 Gal. $4.80 Cal.

14M WIST MAIM PHONS SSI

“♦•♦a

IS  Ortwhnr S I

TrW t Tom* OM Stove 

M  Easy Beiwd Up Tenns.

For Q uality—

TAPPAN
BEAUTIFUL GAS RANGES 

For Economy—

HARDWICK
CAS RANGES

Buy at Clem’s — 36 Months to Pay I

(LEM APPLIANCE

4s‘̂

•  New extra 
larne A-iewinjf 
surface, 262 sq. 
in. (not just 220) 
the larKest 21- 
inch picture tube 
used!
•  Black tinted 
jfla.ss, exclusive 
in GE!
•  Blacks 5 times 
blacker — whites 
whiter — 
pictures clearer.
•  New superb 
“J” chassis.
•  Genuine 
walnut veneers.
•  GE Glarejector 
cuts glare five 
different ways!
•  Easy to move, 
consoles have 
2-inch swivel 
casters.
•  New tone 
control!

• T

" , ^ A
7  «

o GE Ultra Vision IjO-Bovs—the Neu L<M)k in TV

NEW  IN STYLING — Striking 
io-boys like these in your home 
will really draw admiration from 
your friends and neighbors. 
Come in and see them !

( O R R E(T FOR VIEWING — 
Just as you l(H>k down for read
ing you can look down to view 
the io-boy picture. Easier, more 
restful to watch—the latest and 
greatest!

RUSSELL APPLIANCE aNTER
334 West Main Phone 79

4 408 W est Main Phone 1200
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Stress Their Kiiihls, loo
1,'.>KUHCK.MK.NT ; 'F t iCKK.<. iifw>.pa[K*rs, comnuMitators, 

-- and othiTs are lonst.-ntlN stn^ssin^: th f  laws, sounding, 
plia-> to o t«or\: tho law- ami ri'minditu; citizens what they 
can 't do.

Plea after plea is sound«tl re>jardini; sjx't'dint;, ivjnorins 
traffic lights, fuinotten safetj on the hiijhways, and disre
garding the rights of others.

Time after time w.unings are* issueti oonrerning the vio
lation of other laws. W ithout a diHibt this should be done.

But since it is just ;is much the du t\ of the law enforce
ment officer v\hether he is a < ity polireman, a deputy in the 
slieriffs office, a highway p..trolman. an P'Bl agent, game 
wartk'n or some oth=‘r jit'aiv offtrer to s»v that citizens enjoy 
their right as it is their job to s»v they enfori*e the laws, may- 
bt* the rights of citizens should bi' stivs-stKl a little more.

There was r t\v n tl\  an outstanding example in this state 
where the i i\il n .rhts of a ; itizcn were« ignored by a public 
official. That hapix'ns often.

We recall an instance where a public official was guilty 
of a little intimidation— threats that could only be interpreted 
as intimidation.

Oftentinu>s the gun and badge inspire some indi\ idual to 
forget the rights ol the citizen.

We •‘XiHX't ti.^'tv will bi* some east's vvhere automobiles 
are st'arched without starch  w arrants during the hunting 
season. If it is done w ithout {x-i-mi.ssion of the car owiier 
then his civil right.- have Ixvn ignonxi. The I ’nited States Su
preme Court has raltnl that a car is just as much the castle 
ol an indi\ iduul a-; his home is.

In far too mans in.st.imx's the rights of individuals are 
not e.xplained to them when th. v .ue arrestt>d or when they 
are  citt*d into euuc . T h r should U. done regardlt*ss of the 
crime or the i h .rg. or th»> otfenst\

It IS time w: hi'id a litt;-' ehiKiIing for some of our jieare

x>
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Markets

\

CLOVIS _  .ifi — Cattle eili 
mated 2,500; market opened weak 
to 1.00 lower compared to last 
week’a close.

Hoga 100; market opened stead) 
on top hogs; heavy butchers 27 
lower; other grades steady; top 

I hogs 190-250 lb 19 50; lOO 180 lb 
17.50-19 25; 250-290 lb 18.25 19 25 
20-350 lb. 17.75 18.25, sows 275 350 
lb. 16 50-17 50; sows 35a500 lb 14 
50-16 50; stags 8.00-13 00; shoals i 14 50-16 50.

Charges Expected 
Following Road 
Foree-Off Try

House Shortage 
In Albuquerque 
Is Sitid Ended

FORT WORTH — — Cattle
-4,500; calves 1,400; giHxl and choice 
' steers and yearlings 18.00-22 00. 
Stocker calves and yearling.s me 
dium to good 14.00-18.00; stocker 
cows 7.'00-10.00.

Hogs 300; choice* 19&260 lb 
j butchers 20.25; sows 14.00-18 00 
I Sheep 1,400, good slaughter 
lambs 16 50-17.00; cull and utility 
slaughter yearlings 9 00-11 JO. 

.Stocker lambs 12.00 down.

M L Payne. Albuquerque, reg 
istered a complaint with local po
lice last night alter being on the 
receiving end of an attempted 
iorceoff by two cars 15 miles 
south of Roswell.

Payne who said he would sign 
i complaint against both ol the 
Irivers. was on his way to Carls 
nad when the action ueeured.

He told police here one ol the 
;ars was a 19.50 Mercury with dark 
skirts and an oul-o(-state license, 
the other a 1952 or 54 Ford con
vertible, Iwo-tone. He gave no oth 
er description o( the second car.

The incident was reported by 
Payne last night at 1:45 Police re
ceived a report from Roswell this 
morning that Air Police had picked 
jp the subjects and Payne is ex
pected to file his complaint from 
Albuquerque.

ALBUQUERQUE. .A5-M.rtin J 
May, loan guaranty officer for tha 
Veterans Administration, says tha 
housing shortage In the Albuqui-rl 
que area has been “completed 
eliminated" '

May. speaking before the AlbJ 
querque Board of Realtors, u i j  
“VA appraisals and prices are 
coming more realistic and cnmple-1 
mentary to each other” and foreJ 
cast the real estate market in Nc-wl 
Mexico wrill be good for oeverill 
years

Whopping Bid of 
$10U00 Is Made 
In Lease Sale

Oisirihwtcd by King Natures Svndicota

all are in operation some 960 chil 
dren are scheduled to be educated 
in the public institutions “under 
contract "

This figure does not include the 
Navajo children who live in public 
schiMil districts off the reservation 
and who attend classes there

These will number about 3,890, 
an increase of around 1.000 over 
la.st year

Mrs. Thompson told a repiorter 
the success of the new off reserva 
tion program is the result of "the 
finest cooperation" on the part of 
the local school districts, the Nava 
jos and all concerned

I There are already a record num
ber of entries in the county booth 

I division—21 for this year
New construetion. in keeping 

with the fair’s year-by-year expan
sion. is ready for opening of the 
gates Saturday, with the new struc
tures headed by a needed new 
dairy building and other edifices.

The fair runs from Saturday 
through nine days winding up Oct. 
3

o ffk v is  -t . vvoll ,i> iiuHic officials. It is fine to strt'ss
w hat th e  citizens c.in': do w ithout violating the  law but it is 
also tim e they !.>=■ -Ivistxi of th e ir rig h ts  and  *privileses so 
ifiCv ire  not A'nitxi U:- -or ><; ihi- citizen is not taken  advan-

M»m . ne i> in a (xisition to do so.

Batchelor h

t.ie of meix'lv

Indian Bureau—
■Continucv'i from 1-

for which -r., i:u; (un(- -r< -p
propriated

I'nder the pr- .;r; ,ri. the Indur 
bureau contract.-- with li: ' 
truts in towns near the n  -rva 
tion to accep’ u c-:rtain nun - !
.Navajo children in =--ir 
rooms The Indiun ;;r---iu p : - •

school :-oNt.sfor their education 
and alsi nps-rates dormitories and 
cares (or the children in the towns.

Mr« Thompson said school con 
! tracts have been entered into w ith 
ilistrlcts in the cities of Gallup 
-■nd .\rtec. .\ .M : Winslow. Hoi 
briMik. Soap Lake and Taylor. 
\ ru  and Richfield. I tah 

The Winjilow scholo. at last ri 
port, had not opened, but when

(Continued from Page 1) 
them to another room where they 
luund a big (east Newsreel cam 
eramen and photographers were 
all over the place, he said

We recognized it as a propa 
ganda deal.!' Noel testified, 'but 
at that time we couldn't care less 

we were after food”
The court martial was in recess 

today awaiting a deposition to be 
read Friday from Dr I.,eon Free
dom. a Baltimore. Md., psychia
trist.
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Continued from page one j 
to continue to remind the people 
what those policies were. "

The vice president said the for
mer Democratic nominee for the 
presidency would talk in Detroit 
Saturday and hoped that then 
Stevtnson will say “how his poll 
cies and those of a Democrat Con
gress would differ from the poli
cies of the Truman administration 
so that we can debate the issues of 
this campaign on policies of the 
present rather than the past."

ON THF HEKI.S of the rrllieal 
drought eased only a little by the 
late August and early September 
showers, it's hard to tell at this 
stage how the crowds will be 
Crowds make or break an exposi
tion. regardless of the excellence 
of the exhibits or the tastiness of 
the midway cotton candy and hot 
dogs

Cau.se for encouragement is the 
popularity boom in New Mexico of 
watching the horses run New 
records were set during the season 
at both La Mesa Park in Raton 
and Ruidoso Downs at Kuidoso 
State Fair officials are hopeful 
that tho nine day program on tho 
track here will pull a g«HMl portion 
of the crowd needed to make the 
fair a sueee.ss

Better than 500 horses have been 
at the track for .several weeks 
training for the races

Tentatively, the weather outlook 
for the exposition is good The 
Weather Bureau sees nothing in 
sight to mar opening day nor prob
ably for several days thereafter

tion to their costa.
Such infomation as the cost of 

labor and materials required in 
maintaining flocks for wool pro
duction, and the prices which farm 
wools bring laid down at mills in 
this country, is expected to be re
viewed in detail.

Congress is authorizing the new 
program, which takes the place of 
the price support loans now in ef
fect. declar^ wool is a strategic 
material vital to the national de
fense and that the domestic Indus 
try should be maintained as an 
insurance against times of war.

KANSAS CITY _  liT — Cattle 
! 4.000, calves 800; slaughter steers 
I at steady to 25 higher, heifers fully 
-steady; beef cows steady; cannrrs 
and cutters steady to 25 lower, 
bull{ steady, vealers and killing 

I calves steady to weak; stackers 
- and feeders scarce; high good and 
' choice fed steers mainly 22 50-24 - 
' 50; number choice fed heifers 22 
,50-23.75; canners and cutters 7.00
9 00; bulls 13.'J0 down, vealer top 

' 18.00, bulkgood and choice vealers 
and kihng calves 13.00-17 00; short 
load good yearling stock steers
10 00.

Hogs 3,000: 25-50 lower; sows 
' generally steady to 25 lower; over 
1400 lbs. fully steady; choice 200-250 
'lb. 19.75-85; choice slaughter sows

M illionn ire^ s If i l l  
E n te re il in  P ro b a te

I ALBUQUERQUE. dPi—The will 
I of an Albuquerque millionaire 
I named his nephew, a bank and a 
I theater as chief beneficiaries 

Joseph Barnett. 88. who died 
I Thursday, appointed nephew Fran- 
i cis A Peloeo to administer several 
blocks of downtown real estate he 
owned

1700^1900
Sheep 3,000, slaughter lambs 

steady instances stronger; 3 decks 
> mostly choice and prime 97 Ih 
Colorado spring lambs 18 50; cull 

I to good a g ^  native slaughter ewes 
'3 00-4 50

SANTA FE, (A5 — \  w'hnppingl 
bid of $101,500 for 560 acres took I 
the limelight in the state land o l ' 
(ice's monthly sale of oil and gas| 
leases

The bid, which figured out to I 
$18125 an acre, was offered by I 
Joe G Sauer of Midland The! 
choice acreage U in TISSR35E.| 
which ia northeast of Lovington 

In all the sale grossed $552 365.1 
The second best per acre bid| 

w as Gulf Oil Corp’s $152 51 or $18.- 
301 for 120 acres in T18S-R37 3 $.| 
northeast of Hobbs.

In oral bidding on nine tractsl 
the best price was $86 25 an acrel 
or $6,900 for 80 acres in T15S-I 
R31E near Maliamar. That bid was! 
offered by Howard W. Jennings] 
of Roswell.

MISS YOl S ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 1

PARLIAMENT EXPLOSION 
LONDON —A small explosion 

occurred today in the basement of 
the Hou.se of Commons The blast, 
presumably caused by escaping 
gas, slightly injured two men and 
two women building employes. No 
damage was done Parliament now 
IS in recess.

See the Srhool Rands in .\rtion 
at the Cake Walk Saturday!

Read the Classifieds.

M.XON made what hr railed a
/'point by-point" reply to Steven
son.

He said Stevenson “criticizes the 
settlement in Indochina and what 
has happened to EDC European 
Defense Community

"I think he owes it to the Am 
mean people as a spokesman (or 
the .-\D.A Americans for Democra
tic Action wing of the Democrat 
party, to tell us honestly whether 
he believes the war in Korea ought 
not to have been ended, whether 
he believes American bqy-s should 
have been sent to Indochina, what 
he would do on EDC or the other 
problems on which he criticizes the 
Eisenhower administration "
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8. used 
automatic 
telephone 

P field of 
combat

11 barrel 
part

12 happy 
14 shield 
17. incite 
20 hop

Vine
prevarica
tor

23. American 
railroad 
promoter 
bullet 

26 fitted 
27. French 

Indochinese 
protector
ate

26 wrathful 
2P compares 
.30. weapon
31. ignored
32. bicvcliit 
.3.3 stalk
3."  foun'latiOB 
3* gorge 
30 pilaster 
41 blackbird 
43. ashes 

(Scot.)

Sprinj: Raiiu
(Coiirinued trom page one.) 

books already has forced fair offic
ials to revamp judging schedules 
The best cattle division normally 
is judged in one day. This year it 
will be spread out over three days

24

ROBERTSON’.S M'R.SERY 
Will Keep Your Children by the] 

Day or Week 
"Over the Weekend"
(with arrangements)

17 W. Grand Phone 34T-W|

W ool Growers—
(Continued worn Page One) 

prices and the inerntive level on 
which is limited to a maximum 110 
per cent of parity.

Parity is a formula used to as
sure growers a (air return in rela-

K S \P
1000 WATTS

R.\DIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON YOUR DIAL

STEADY B A K I N G

\V F 8 H •
V R X W ■w

m RANGES

ye-terilav's 4 r> |»tv.i|i'(p: JC.«T OPI.NION; SPACHKTTl 
Al'.'O MEAT CALLS ABE A THOROUCULY ENJOYABLE 

LI8H.

Today’s Schedule

FROM

R U S S E L L

A P P L I A N C E

1:00 
3 30 
5:00 
5 30
5 45 
5:55
6 30 
6 35
6 55
7 00 
7:45
8 00
8 30
9 00 
9 10 
9 20 
9:30

10 00 
11:15

Test pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theatre 
What’s Y'our Trouble 
Matinee .Melodics 
Walker Air Base Show 
Traders Time 
l.N.S. Newsreel 
Weather
To be announced 
Little Joe Show 
City Detective 
To be announced 
Nine O'clock News 
SporCs Desk 
.Moonlight Serenade 
The Goldbergs 
Armchair Theatre 
.News, Sports, Weather

Appliance

Bargains
Gee, G - F7 Appliances 
are wonderful. Conte 
in, see the many new 
models in Refrixera* 
tors. Ranges, Washers 
and Dryers.

RUSSELL
APPLIANCE

1*2 N. Fevrtli Fkeac 7$

M.

w$:d n e sd .\v p , m.
5 00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heattcr 
6.15 In the Mood
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr 
6:45 Local News
7 00 Bill Henry ,
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits
7 30 Squad Room
8 00 Ed Pettit News
8 15 'Vocal Visitor
8.25 Robert Hurleigh 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Mclady
9 00 Artesia School Program
9 15 KSVP Cash Call 
9.20 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News

10:00 Nu.Mexer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

THUR.SDAY A.
5:50 Sign On 
6:00 Sunri.se News 
6 05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Manin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 I,ocal News 
7.40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
7:.'>9 Thnc Cheek 
8 00 World News 
8 05 Button Box 
8 14 Weather 
8:15 Name the Item 
8 30 News 
8-35 Coffee Concert 
8.45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Catling 
9:25 .News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 lyocal News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary
10 20 Hazel Markcl 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10 40 Ivory Interlude 
10 4.5 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 .Musical Cookbook
11.30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
1L.59 Time Cheek 
12:00 Farm and Market .News 

THLR.SDAV P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:.30 I-ocal News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
1:00 Game of the Day
3.25 Camel’s Scoreboard
3 3 | Adventure* in Liateniag 
5.00 Bobby Benson

TRADE
for CAREFREE cooking ...trodo 
(or 0 NEW, AUTOMATIC GAS roage.
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PHONE 7 Kor Kont

ksified Rates
r^mmum charge 75c) 
liirtion P**'’

insertions 10c per line
m "spti E hate:
liTasccutise Insertions)
I'^ *1 00 per inch

90c per inch

ta llie d  ads must be in by 
? g Monday through Fridwy 

publication in that day’s

[dassifted display ads must 
ijithe same time as other 

i -  display ads The deadline 
Ll display advertising ads in 
^classifird display ads is 12 
^  day before publication 
; must accompany order on 
^fied ads except to those 
; tegular charge accounta 
, .\dvocate accepts no re 
.̂iity or liability beyond the 

fpriM of the classiUed ad 
scat and retponsibiUty for 

and republisibing the 
so cost to the advertiser. 

f claiBU for credit or addi- 
j  msertiont of classified ads 
|a  error must be made day- 

publication of advertise- 
. fbooe 7

KOK ItKNT Knur riMiiir mmlrrn i 
furnished duplex, g.*)*) month. 

Two mile- east, half mile south 
phone 08« H2 107 tfc
KOR RK.NT Two room house with 

bath, furnished and utilities 
paid Inquire at 712 W Main 
I’hune 176 J 120 tfc

FOU KKNT
One I'urnished S-Koom littuse. 

All bills paid uii N. Twelfth 
I 2 Kedroiini House, water paid

KOK SAl.K
I l.'ia \err Kami, priced lo sell

.1. I*. .MeneftH'
REAI EM \TE 

Home I'honr BIXI J’>
Offiie Phone 753

I23 2-.C 124

.Mist't'llaneous For Sale
KOK S.Al.K Special price on one 

nearly new .Security gray steel 
secretarial desk. Regular price 
*237.,'>0, now *16,5 .Sanders Olfice 
Supply 419 W .Main, phone 28

122 2lp 123
KoR S.Al.K Cooking and eating 

apples at a price you can afford 
to pay. 110 Kichard.sun, A (i. 
Hailey. 122 41c 125

Real Estate For Sale
KOK SAl.K — Fourroum house 

with bath, furnished or unfiA-n 
ished New water well, ginid terms. 
Phone 064 J3 111-tfc

KOR KKNT — Small, furnished 
garage apartment air condition

ed. *40 per month, with utilities 
paid, located on the Hope llighwav 
Phone 062 K2 iJ2 2tp l23
FOR RE;\T Furnished, downtown 

apartment, air cundilioneil. car 
petrd wall to wall, all hills paid 
suitable lor one or two. See Mrs 
l.eah McDonald. 802 W tjmiy, 
phone 101 122 4lcl25

lUt TIIWKS
r many iriends may we 
means to say thank you 

-ifli expression of sympathy, 
M<ur thoughtful deeds at 

ie ■>( our sorrow .May (umI 
. and may you know boss 

;ratclul v.e are .Mrs IPcr 
If'eretl. Mr* J V Kveretf and 

123 lip I
i

Mil THANKS
.. sh to thank our many 
lor their sympathy and 

• - in our lime of sorrow
nl to especially thank our 
' and the Catholic ladle- 

1 '̂ ’“ ;hl fi*od and served the 
Mr- Hill (Jreen, Mrs 

Ikulcahv. Mrs *l,eo Tipton and 
• en 123 lip

CARPKK Rril.DINH
Has .Available 

.Air ('undiiioncd Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Co., Inc. 
Phone II*

11421tc 136

Reasonably I*rice<! Kent 
l*rop4Tty Karnini; Over 

Net Income!
3 houses, duplex and apt., all 
rented See at 711 and *11 S. 
Second and 922 and 921 and 
9 2 1 S. Second St. Must have 
part cash. See Claxion Menefee, 
323 Dallas. Phone 859 after 5:30 
P M

116 25tc 142

Wanted

S\LKS.M .\N  
W \N T K I)!

[Wdultl Prefer Man
w ith

^)eisellin^ Kx|>enence 
.'see or ('all 

T. \V. Brownlee 
trtesia Shoe Store 
W. .Main Fh. t>l>S

122 tfc

FtiK KKNT Nice, three-room 
apartment, close to .schools, 

water paid at IIOI Merchant, in 
quire at 113 Carper Drive or phone 
934 121 5tc 125

.Miscellaneous For Sale
C'AOK HKNS slay in top condition 

when you feed new. complete 
4-full O Pep Cage l.ayer This oats 

rich (cell keeps birds fit not fat. 
yet promotes top egg production 
at an economical feed cost. Try 
Ful-O Pep Cage l.ayer soon. .Me- 
CAW HATOIKHY. 13th and 
Urand 121 9tc 131

vices Offered
l»0U WANT TO DRINK, that
I  lour businesf
f o r  WANT TO F fOP, that U 
p' business.
pi-.-jlies Anonymoi.t, Call 1068-W 

87tfx

h o m e  L O A N S !
' To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
liitesia Kuilding and Loam 
I .Assoclatiom 
I Street Floor Carper Bldg.

59tfe
!>h High or Grade School at 
kc.e. .spare time, books fumish- 
I diploma awarded. Start where 

left school. Write Columbia 
f^l. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

93 tfc

Ido appreciate your patronage, 
doze, but never close! We 

' Mfe dravers. E'or Cab Service 
228 ACE CAB CO.. 301 W' 

119^7tc 125

'Rent
rent or LEASE—Business 

gilding, located downtown. See 
Henderson at Palace Drug 

94-tfc
I Air ConoiUoned 
JOne- Two- Three-Bedroom 
I'urnished and Unfurnished 
I *65 and Up 
|VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

Vucca Phone 1326
52-tfc

RKNT — Furnished duplex, 
one-bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

^tnents with utilities paid and 
[conditioned. Phone 55?.

1223tc-l24
RENT — Three-room apart- 

*ut with utilities paid. Inquire 
»P»rtroant 4,-1008 N. Roselawn 

107 tfc
Ren t  — Rooms, *1 and up. 

’ conditioned, clean and mod- 
l-'nder new management of 

hnd Mrs. G H. “Red" DeMent 
IBank Rooms, 102 S. Third St 

123 3tp 125
Ren t—Three-room, modern, 
uiahed house, can be rented 
nished. Located behind Al- 
Supply Co. *30 per month 
water paid. Phone 540.

■  120-51C-124

! « • ^ r e l  some freah pears and slice
^P^"tnto"your prettiest glafs bowl;
H * ' with chilled orange Juice.

vM a moat refreshing dessert!

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Senice • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
4Stft

KOR .S.Al.K Building lo be moved.
20x48 ft. frame stucco, plywood 

interior, goo<l condition Bargain' 
E .A Hannah .Agency, Phone 
352 W 119 n tc  l31

WILL SACK.AKICE for quick ac
tion. five rooms and bath, nice 

lawn and only- $1600 down. *51 
monthly payment. Millard Long 
Agency, 324 W Main, phone 998 W

120tfx
KOR SALK Four room house with 

bath, furnished or unfurnished, 
new water well, low down pay
ment Inquire at 203 S. 19th

122211c 144

Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

*4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school Will trade 
for building lots, late model car 
or nilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

7Btfc

Wanted
W.A.N'TED To BUY’ Two-bedroom 

home, will pay cash for your 
equity, must be reasonable. See 
Pete at Pete'.s Burger Basket. 324 
Quay 122 3tpl24

NOTKE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
.Nilhiiier of Application HA 1513, 

Roswell, .N. .M., September 20,
19.54

.Notice is hereby given that on 
the 20th day of S«-ptember. 1954, 
in aetordunee with Chapter 131 
of the Se.ssion Isiws of 1931, W M 
Simmons of Artesia. .County of 
Eddy. Stale of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
ol .New Mexico for a permit to 
change place ol use of 45 acre feel 
ol shallow ground water per an 
nuin by ahanduiiing the irrigation 
ol 15 aeiX's of land desc-ribed as 
follows:

Subdivision West part of NWts 
NW‘ ,̂ Section 5, Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E . Acres 15 
and commencing the irrigation of 
15 acres of land adyarent to the 
acreage moved from and on the 
same farm but north of the road 
and further described as follows

Subdivision South part of W 
SVV*4, Section 5, Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 15.

No additional rights over those- 
set lorth in Permit .No KA-1513 
are contemplated under this ap 
plication

.Appropriation of water from all 
suuri-es cumbined nut to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet |>er acre per 
annum.

The 15 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irrigation 
from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexk-o or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing «{ the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
aourc-c, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv-al 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas 
uns why the application should not 
be approved and shall he accomp 
allied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli 
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days 
after the date of the last publica 
tiun of this notice. Unless protest 
ed, the application will he taken 
up for consideration by the State 
Engineer on that date, being on or 
about the 19th day of October 
1954.

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
Slate Engineer

9/22 29-10/6

are on file in the office of the 
City Supervi.sor, Artesia New 
.Mexico,

All bids shall be E.O H Artesld, 
New .Mexico.

Each proposal must be accomp 
anted by a propose! guaranty in 
form of a certified check, or hid 
Ixmd, in the amount of fixe tier 
cent of the eontraet. made payable 
to the City of Artesia New Mexico.

All bids shall l>e marked ' Kld- 
to b«- let OcIoIht 13. 19.54 ’ and 
the City- Council reserve- the right 
lo reject or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City
By Order of the City ('oiineil

City of Artesia. New Mexico, 
W. I) FOWLER,
City Supervisor.

9/22 10 1

IN THE PROBATE COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OK NEW ME.XICO.

IN THE MATTER )
OF THE E.STATE |

OE ' No 2025
RK ARIH> HERRERA, i 
DECEASED j

NOTH'E OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
is .Administratrix of the E.state of 
Ricardo Herrera, deceased, by Hon- 
jrable Ed H. Gentry, Probate 
ludge of Eddy County, New .Mexi
co. and ĥ .s qualified as such.

.All persons having claims against 
laid estate are hereby notified to 
file or present Jthe same as pro
vided by law within six months 
'rom September 15, 19.54, the date 
)f the first publication of this no
tice, or the same will be barred 

ELISA FLORES.
Administratrix 
9 15 22 29-10/6

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
l'(»R WATERWORKS IMPROVE. 
MENTK FOR FURNISHING AP 
PKOXIMATEI.Y 11.809 LIN. FEET 
OF 18“ SIPPI.V LINE. WITH 

FITTINGS. ARTESIA, NEW 
.MEXICO.

The City of Artesia, New .Mexico 
will receive sealed bids for furn
ishing approximately 11,800 lin. 
feet of 18" Water Main Pipe, class 
L50 tugc^-r with the necessary- 
fittings f(^the installation of same 
until 5:00 P. .M., M.S.T., October 
13. 1954. at the office of the City- 
Clerk. Artesia. New .Mexico, at 
which time they will be publicly 
op<‘ned. read, and considered.

Alternate bids will be received 
on 18-’ Cast Iron. Cement Asbestos 
Steel Pipe, and Steel Cylinder 
Concrete Pipe. Each bidder shall 
acquaint himself with the specifi
cations applicable to each type of 
pipe on winch bids will be accept 
ed. These plans, and specifications

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables *49.50 up 

5Ve repair all makes of either 
WIUSON ft DAUGHTER 

107 8. Roselawn 57-tfc

New ft Used Sewing Machines 
Service and Supplies 

Ask for demonstration of the 
World Famous Necchi or Elna, 

No obligation.
NELSON APPLIANCE CO. 

412 W. .Main Phone 978
11221IC134

Take Up Payments on
Kelvinator Freezer

ONLY *10.25 MONTH
Clem Appliance

108 tv. -Main Phone 1200
120.5tc 124

SAVE! SAVE' On Latest Model 
Electric Frigidaire Dryer, like 

new, used four months. Save $60' 
No vents to install, plug in and 
,t’s ready for use. Also one Beauty- 
Range by Odin cook stove, very- 
good shape, .see at 902 Tenth St. 
Courts or call 1267 R or 801.

1233IC-125
FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story ft Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio ft TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc
FOR SALE—Seven milk goals and 

10 kids, two to three months 
old. Phopc 1281, J. E. Bedingfield, 
Box .563. lOfrtfc
BOOST HEN VIGOR with vitamin 

rich Ful-O-Pep Super Greens 
Pellets. Just sprinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day. 
The added mash intake plus nu
trition help* boost egg production. 
Stop in soon at the McCAW 
HATCHERY, 13th and Grand.

I0(K21tcl31

READ THE ADS.

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK iWe Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialize in Repairing 
Air Conditioning Heating
Gin Repair . Feed MUls

Residential and Commerrial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in Charge of Reese Crouch

CLEM & CLEM
CONTRACTORS

We
Install! P L U M B IN G We

Guarantee!

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Farma, Ranches nnd Biui- 
nesses Liitinga Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A 

MUL’nPL E  LIS’HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N C E  

415 West Main Phone 914
Homemakers will appreciate this comfortable 
home. Some of Its attractions are its lovely k itc^n with an elec
tric cook atove and the handy breahfaat nook. There ■'*’ ™** • “ 
the living and dining rooms. CurUins and draperlw go with the 
house. ThU five-room home hat two bedrooms and la In anc oi 
the best neighborhoods In Artesia. Central heating and air cou- 
dttioning in the home add U your comfort. A low 
meni and monthly Myn^nU ^  Miy
proud posaesaor of this home. Let us show von this place today.

MISS YOUR AUVOf \TE? 

•  PHONE 7

llonevmooners Get 
Out of Jail 21 
Days After Rite

POKTAI.KS e Ksli-llp Mane 
and Harry Newton .Allusbury are 
loukiiig forward to the 25th day 
of their honeymiM)ti That' when 
they will get out of jail

Their wedding trip was inter 
rupteil three hours after th«- nup 
tial knot was lied in Roswell when 
a state patrolman -lopped the car 
in which they were hitching a ride 
be<-aus4‘ it was traveling 85 miles 
an hour The drixer wa- charged 
with driving while intoxicated and 
the briih- and bridegroom were 
charged with drunkeness

They didn't have the money to 
pax their fines of *25 each The 
unhappy bridegriMim spent hi.- Ias1 
*2 making long distance telephone 
calls, in vain Now they are writ

ing letters to relatives.
In separate cells, in different 

parts ot the jail, they are able to 
coinmunicate by shout.- through 
the windows

■So far they have earned *7 each 
toward their fines by -laying in 
the liM'kup They have just 18 more 
days to go

n»TTON FI Tl KKS
NKW YORK P Cotton fu

tiires closed .50 cents a bale higher 
to 35 cents lower ()<-t 34 82 8!!
Dec 35 17 18; March 3535 Max 
35 52.53, July 35 42; tiet 34 84’ 
D.h 34 84; .March 34 90 Middling 
spot 35 60

f t Tl KKS
NKW YORK .r W.»ol fu

tures closed 3 of a cent lower to 1 
of a cent higher Oct 164 5B Dec 
162 2K Certificated wool -pot 161 
5.N Wool tops futures closî sl un 
changed to .5 of a cent higher Oct 
195,8; Dck- 1952B Certificated 
-pot W(M>I tops 196 5N

5'uu are inxited to lh» .Annuoi 
Cake Walk. Saturday, Sept. 25!

ETTA KETT

OMOeAO.'Twe . 
AUOCSICE IS WAl F

Q /  ^TiGASP.' 
MF 

IDO"

kVi cHo^
I A

TViE WWOLff PlAV s e e  '■■9S.  ̂ TI-iA-* s  a  
BuinCD." I Tl-IOUGI-I’’ )■ MOi__ we DiO.M FuONACE.. ,
ITOlDVOU TO7A<e \  ITViCEW IT -n.g^ JkIR

Gl'/E ME ')

 ̂ X AIR
I M-iAT s^ e e iE  poimOci? h-j isj't-ie < r /v s fM T lA N P D "  oeoMaNGo / -rv-eA-reB t iGw itw .. >
I ^ -^FuaNACE.'
t

B lla  h l8 1 E K
Lm_EJ

a L  TBY TO CATCH 8LCOY 
BtFOCE xfi iHAT
LETrETsf

/  Thu^  fiPEC!:

♦HI

OP ALL T14E WAJJD LUCK. WFBE I BEAT 
COUSIN CBA/Erj CjOWN ID 43 0 0 0  FOP ! 
THAT MOUSE AND UNCLE VAfc?T»q OFFEPC , ' 

M’M S5.000 FOB

E#

J  f  8-'P3V. MAIL^ |j
1 TMAT lET*-E«o r -< ^ n

: V x DON'T]/

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

r GOCSS TMtSE WILL SOONO Llgc (jOOFy 
QOCSTIC.NS PtCgETT-BUT WHVPOVOU MEED 

T>MO BOATS FDR MXJR MULLET H S M N ’, AN’ 
WHV DOES UNE OF Eh  FJAVE AN OUTBOAAD MOTOR 
BUT TMC OtMEB OOMT---- AN WX4V DOES—' '  "

'V ‘ L

WElL.VOu only need a 
motor on OF4E BOAT V 
TOW TME OTmEH OUT 
ID WMEOe VDUSET SOuA
NETS AN’----SAY —

. r GOT A BETTER 
IDEA---

' TmE Sfv says ITllOL faiB an calm 
iDMoeauw sxocN.NG - kal aeasanT—
M), INDIA aas ME wC'lL carry YOU 
Along WlTuuStAN YOU CAN SEE FOR 
♦OUC OWN SELF HOW 

ITS done ^ OH BOV-T 
I WISH IT NI6l 
,  TOHOHROW 

ALHEAOy-w;

THE CISCO KID

so w  TU AT NOU ARE A LAA.VAN 
YOU D BETTES iCEEP AN E^E OS 
Th .S W0MB(?E. ----

XNt.:-, WACO - I ^ s SOT VXATOnEO he a ll

■"/OKI f^CHO ?
WHS 7

Vf A  V.-vJ

1 r
I S*-A8 r - E  FRCO-ES, KS =E A 
STEAk AnO rcu_ A OUAR” r-1 

L  OF y

^ 5

OO so*’ AOi?RY abO- ^  
PAnO O  3w”  be  .nape 

OFCSCO. --------

'  I

.  Y

-E SAOASSEPOUS

/
CISCO, VSELL MANE 
Fmj'CLes AND Taevi 
A steak and then.

TOWN OF _
BAD OMEN J I T I V  Ft

*

PAkCKOJ OxAETO/ ) 
VXHATB TViAfT ^  

SOUNOr I
BE-O-O. SÔ 'eONE 

-------- \AEEPS. '----■
It H

L -L 1
MICKEY MOUSE

i r \ ^ y : .r -^ G A \ v * S H .. . i6  rr
----  ̂ xpue little

LCAVENWORTM TURNED OUT TO BE
twlhh Ric h e s t  l i t t l e  b o v  in t w u h  > 
WORU7 7 c  _ —  _ . ■'.TV.

. | f P
ivL.id ,-----

H

WO.NDER WMAT MB S SONNAOO 
WITH ALU T HAT 

T  ANONEV! i“ T r . i " s ^
AuPEAPY “ 

ADCPTED TWENTY-SEVEN 
<1 PS WHO WERE 

W IT H  HIAA I N
REPOeW 

SCHOOL...I

V

HEZE COVVES l e a n ENWORTJ WITH W-S'X 
N EW  FAW  lV  n o w  I J-----------------------—  ^

0 (  o

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

IVHAT’S THE 
FIRST STEP ID 
FIND MY 
STOLEN 
PICTURES?

V
V

WE'LL BRING IN 
THE CROOKS ONE 
AT A TIM E. TO 

lK TO THEM

%

DON’ T TELL'EM
n o tm in ;  t i n y .
OUR LAWYER'S 
COM ING.

IT'LL BE EASIER 1 ADMIT NOTHIN'. 
ON YOU IF YOU h i  k n o w  MY 
TELL US WHERE 
THE PAINTINGS 
A R E .r -

RIGHTS.

YOU LOOK SLEEPY TO H,SLEEPY? 
ME,TINY. SLEEP-SLEEP.l (/AN-
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Another Cm>cl-Lookin"

s t o r f : f r o m :

for Arlesia at the

H U B

^  e Are Proud 

to H a\e  Done O ur Part!

Arlesia Paint ^  Glass Co.
H24 South First I*honc 1091

(LEM & (LEM 
PLUMBING

915 South First

VS e Sell!
% f Install!

I’honc 711

W e Ser\ iee! 
% e Guarantee!

rONGRATllATIOAS
to the

H U B
E\PEI!T

PLUMBING
&ND

HEATING
SERVKE

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL 
WORK

Heatinv Installations
and Senicin"

Air Gonditionin"r
Sheet Metal \liork

Your LENNOX Dealer
Residential and (iommereial

Steel Awninffs

A-1
METAL PR0DU(TS

M. >V. PniEU l»S
611 East .Main Phones L>7-K—Res. 1267-N.I

AKTESIA, NEW ME.XICO

Best Wishes to the IluhC lo th iers 
W e Are Proud to Have Had a Part 
in (^ompletinj; A our New Home!

T H E
NEW AND LARGER

CLOTHIERS
ANN0UN(E THE FORMAL OPENING

OF THEIR NEW LOCATION AT

327 W. MAIN
A REALLY PLEASANT PUCE TO SHOP 

WITH NEW AND MODERN FIXTURES AND A 
LARGE STOCK OF NEW MERCHANDISE 

FEATURING NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS
lx

.Manhattan Shirts. Neckties, Pajamas, Handkerchiefs, Underwear
Field and Stream O uter W ear 

Marlboro Shirts and Sportswear 
Holiday Shirts

Campus SYveaters, Sportswear, School Colors 
Mar.\-Made Slacks and Sport floats 

• Huhhard Slacks
Hanes Underwear 
.Mallory Hats

.And of ( ’ourse The HUH has always been tops in 
Western Wear. .And we continue to lead with such 
top Western Brand as

H B.AK C Kanchwear
( ’.ALIFOK.NI.A Kanchwear
P ANHANDLE SLIM .MAIN LINE
WEST.MOOK RED RIVER Western Pants

Naturally we have (Genuine I.«vi8.1.ee. Wranglers 
. We are proud of our Complete Stock of Denims 

from si/e  1 to size 12 in all lengths.
Slims for the Hoys

Visit Our C'ompicte W’ork ('lothes Department. 
Pools Sweatproof, I.«e, D-.l. Y ou will find your 
size here in Khakis or Grays.
We guarantee that the HOLTAN Sweat Resistant 
Leather Insole built in our work shoes will not de
teriorate from perspiration conditions or a new 
pair will be supplied free.
We have Drillers’ Boots, pull-on or lace, steel toe 
and other work shoes for your job.
John C. Roberts Dress Shoes, America’s 
known popular priced Men’s Shoes!
Justin Shoes and Boots, Acme Boots.

best

WetoesRiy. 9 e ftn ,h n  n

Best Wishes

to the

H U B
IN THEIR NEVf LOCATION!

Furniture and Floor Coveringc

STATE FURNITURE
DISTRIBUTORS

502 W est Main I*honc 191

Best Wishes

in Your

New Location

CHARLES F. BROWN
BUILDER

“Better Built By Brown

Forward with

Artesia!

CONGRATULATIONS
/

to the

H U B
In T heir New Home!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘Over Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley"

Member F.D.l.C.
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